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TWP. PICNIC TO 
BEmURDAY

Anneal School Evenl to be BeM 
at Dempaey Farm Thk Tear; 

^leiidid Pxecfun.
Tb* aruenUi uaiuU Mbool picnic 

of Plrmoulh Township will be held 
ausrder. June 14 el the Dcapeoy 
Farm or home of Oertam Adams, two 
aad oae-haU miles north of Sbelbr. 
There are thirteen to Kraduate from 
the St^ Rrade from four of the six 
Mhoola in the lovamip:

Business Men Sponsor Band 
Concert For Saturday Nights

SUBOMEB SCHOOL CLASS FOB 
GBADE STUDENTS PLANNED

Oninth School—Panl Sloodi 
vard Cook. Hem? Bam 
Cook. Dorothr ponnenwii

' Barnhart,
IL Ed- 
Horrla

Fraaklln School—Mabel Stotfer. 
Carroll pasl Champion,
Ctaranoe Heacfa.' Oorotfar faekier.

Kaha School—Orra Oawaon. Rod- 
aald Pellowt.

North School-dtasaell Kent.
A ball aamo U acbedulod for 11 

o'clock betweoa the marriod men aad 
atecio men. After which the picnic 
dtaaer will be aerred. cafeteria strle. 
A ane procram has been arranced 
tor eatortalnment In the afternoon;

lioalo-Oanc^^d'
flcaa Wo Como to Greet Too 

Scihoeile of Twp.
Flar—Jobn'a Loekr Dar—Faulkner 

OikaBl pupils.
Baartet—Be' Merrr—Kuhn School

Spring—BcbooU of Twp.
n«r—GriSotb School pnplla.
Scatir—The Spring Comes Trlpplne 

—Schools of Twp.
PreeentaUon of D)ploma»-John W. 

Kmw. count! supL of schools.
Address—Arthur S. Beck, count/ au

ditor, Mansfletd. Ohio.
Mule—Ganges Band.
I^porrhod/ with a well Oiled buket 

ts welcome.

EXCESSIVE BEAT BLOWS 
UP PAVEMENT MACHINE

Three man were Injured Tbursdu/ 
when their antomobOe wu thrown 
twmtr feet into the air hr the force 
at an cxploeloa which wrecked the 
aeetloa of the peremont. The high 
tdaveretore wu blamed for the accl- 
daat, which oocurced six mOea eut 

, «C Baujiu.
' .«ha tajarad arPB. J. Oetenu/er,

S2iSs™““
■tlBBtsd that the pareaant had es- 
mmded be/ood lu limit and broka at 
fia wmkiM potat whea the heat com

LOCAL MINISIEB HONOBED 
BY DEGBEB FOB SCIENCE

Bar. A. M. Himu. paetor of the 
1 Latberaa church In Pl/aouth, was 

heswre* by Wittenberg CoUege. 
BprMgfleld, when he was presented 
with the degree of doctor of dirl 

The degree was glren In recognl- 
tfoa at loag and meriUoua sarrlce in 
the IMted Lotberan Church, at the 
aaaaal commenoement exercises lut 
week. Or. Himes graduated from 
Male High School la LmIsrUlo. Ken- 
tadEF. He la also a gradueto of WU- 
teabvE. elus of IMH. and of Hanna 
Dtrialty School class of 1907.

For Ore ./egrs Bar. Hhnes umm 
•erred in Pl/mhuth. sod hee won the 
admiration of both young aad old In 
tha.eaesmnnJt/. Before coming here 

were held la Csllenhurg. 
. lAmartlne, Pe.. Btaa. Pa., and

A summer school for pupils from the 
flrst'to the eighth grades. Inclulro. la 
being planned for the benefit of thow 
who are beck, or ere week la certain 
subjeeta.

The foUowlng snbJecU wlU be e<- 
«ei<ed: 1. Art worlj. A MiUlci 3< 
Writing, 4. Domestic work (Mwiag). 
6. OramsUcs.

The classes will be held in the grade 
buUdtog. In the primary room, aad 
will bo held In the afternoon only, 
from 1 o'clock until 4. The charge is 

per afternoon, if two pupils 
died from the same home, a 

duetioa In price is made.
The summer sessloa will begin. 

June 16. 19)0. end end on Augut 99. 
UU. All those who sre Interested 
In the summer work should tee Mar
guerite Drew.

SCHOLABSHIPS AWABDED
WILL TOTAL 170 TEABS

In order for one person to 
le scholarships that were oftorod to 

seniors who psrtIcipate-J in the Fen- 
eral Scholarship Contest of the BUte. 
be would hare to attend school for 
170 yean.

Among the schools offering schol- 
arsbipo are Defiance. Kent; Lake Brie. 
Marietta. Mt. Union. Muskingum. Ohio 
Bute UniTeratir, Ohio Wesleyan, Ot- 
terbelD. Wittenberg, and Wooster. 
Case. Miami, Western CoIIcke for 
Women, aad Western Reserve Unlrer- 
■<Uy hare Indicated that they would 
“oopernte. i

Two thousand nine bundrod tweire 
high school seniors participated In the 
contest in April, and H7 are ollgibio 
for the scholarships. The tests take 
co'rerod the esscniUls of the high 
school course of study.

SUMMEB KINDEBGABTEN 
HAS SUCCESSFUL WEEK

The Bunuaor klnderganon. which la 
bmu hgH by Marguerite Drew, was 
succduatiuiy held through lu tot 
week. The daily roRlae of work con- 
■UU of the following: ptap cre«>4.
Twadlng of stories. wriUoft'^eeloriag. 
pgmlBg, aaMu. Ota. j Wbtieaai Bask

T6. jmplW HI ».m 1. !>. Wtr-SSf™!*?';,®*™** 
la the work, tnd the foilowlog otteni- 
ed regularly; Ray Ford. Martha Grace 
Heath, Marylln Jane Earnest, Arlene 
Oranhaagh. PbylU Hiller. Spencer 
Heath. Jane Uppus. Such a class U 
ot Inurost to the entire uommunlty.

lAitial Concert Given .By Load 
Talent Is Bepoeled A 

Compile Snccerf
Plymouth welcomed aad acclaimed 

the home town, band , l»at Saturday 
Dlgbi. Though the eroalng was far 
from warm, sad tha waatboman de
cidedly antsgoaislic, many 4Umbs 
aud friends of the community piwod 
the showers to applaad tho initial 
work of the band leader, Harry Daw
son. aad his players.

Every town has its Institutions and 
intereaU. which are explained and ex- 
blblud to rUttors and newcomers. 
Has there ever bett a gueet In Ply
mouth who was not osoortod down 
town on Saturday night to hear the 
band pUy? Vilxaa away from nome 
did you not over feel Ilk# packii;! up 

a week cod and coming back 
hear tho Saturday nlxbt 

For a time this year. It seemed that 
we were not to have a band. But the 

nets men of Plymouth have made 
possible ibe concerU by securing the 
Hervieas of a local group of muatcl

wo list the names below of the 
merchADts:
Ford Repair Shop 
C. Weber 
Hough Market 
Joe Lasch 
Cornell and Cornell 
Evans and Kenoe 
Dr. I. E, LaBarre 
Plymouih Hardware 
('aid well Filling SUUon 
Wirih Fiaing Station 
PolDi Filling SUUon 
Schneider Lumber Co.

ymoulh Elevator 
. (i. Miller 
Kroger Crocery 
Kurl Webber 
Hutch Shoo Ston 
w'jrtni *”** ***^ Shop
Carroll Pool Room :bsppetl CreaaJ suttop

S?*i

BttOLO HAUBEB TO WED 
WILLAEO GIBL IN JUm

made
■Uliiiiihint marriage of I... 

Mkry Mm HartsaU, dnoghur of Mr. 
. 014 Mm W. S. HarUoU. of Willard, to 
' BnrOld Manrer. tensor Plymouth resl- 

imu whieh will bo an •vast of June.
Aftef Unit marrisgo Mr. Mauror and 

bte hrbte Mu to go to Unlontown, Pa., 
wbara bo hao ocMpUd a pooittoa In 
tha aeboel________________

WILLABD BOSS INVITES
FRIEND^ TO TUNE IN

An tevllation to “tune In'* on Kro- 
. Mr tlmo. n radio program on Uta air, 

Ka bam Uoaad local liatraaro by WU- 
Mrt a Ro^ Manager of the loeni

' , 'Hw program was inltlaUd «e Uia 
sir WMaaadny night, and will ba 

■ — ■ ■ uteg at •hmii each Wadm 
tMUn 8t

nm> HAWK’S NBST
ON HOTHEB EARTH

Ah Inddmt whieh U ballavad 
wrysauoual wh the dUeovery of a 

hnwfe'o neat os the ground _ln ths 
■Ml pMtva ts tha woat pnrt of 
Cha Tillage. Maasri. BUI EUU ud 
M Baalmu saw a hawk ud El- 
Ua tha bird. Tha mu also dU- 
uMtead tha nut with dve ooull 
knriis te tt. Of eoaraa. they ware 
daotiwyad. ter n hawk does no one 
good.

K any of onr raadara have arar: 
haati of a ataUlar tneldaat let no 
lOMV, for w« batlova that UtU U 
fto uumaU. the andtei of a 

I S^^MMORttegfMIOd.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN 
COUNTY DURING MAY

Report for May of contagious di
seases. accordlug to a survey made 
by tha county and city health depart- 
menu, shows 107 cases la Richland 
county. 76 being In Mansfield.

In Mansfield there were 20 ____
of chlckupox; three cates of mess- 
Im; 16 casu of mumps: two cases ot 
pneumonia; scarlet fever. 12; smslt- 
pox. 2; tuharculosU. 2; whooping 
cough, 2 and other diseases. 18.

small-
pox; 1 tubarcalosU: l of diarrhea and 
entarlst. aad 1 ease ot oryalpeUs.

LOCAL TEACHER TO BE 
IN CELEBYVILLE SCHOOL

Miu Gtanna Baluell has received 
eartldcate from County Bnperin- 

teodeat Kern, of Mansflald. onablinx
her to (each during the year 1920-31 
She has accapted a position la (he 

rule schools f.
season and w
In SepUmber.
Friday for a

saaooa and will taka up her 
datUa U September. Miu BatUetl 

summer course 
at Ohio Onlvoralty. Athms.

A. Myers 
Home Rosuurut 
Darllog Brothers
O. Bolder
Rule Clothing Co.
P. W. Thomas 
Regers Shoe Siors 
Brown A Hiller 
DsWitt Bakery 
Holder Co.
HT Beckwith 
Liwus Dry Goods 
Curpens Jewelry aad Gift Shop 
Panl Russell 
Ervin Filling SUtkm 
Steele Brothers 

Page
F. P. Downend

The pUyera In the band organisa
tion of which Plymouth may well bo 
proud are Harry Dawson, director, Don 

•I Reginald Ervin. Corral Scott, 
lames Shepherd. Floyd Dawson. 
George Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Grtatb. Orva Dawaon. Walter 8t. Clair. 
John Flemming. Jud Keller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Hoffman, of Plymouth. 
William Harris, of Manafleld. and Mr. 
J. Dawson, of Shiloh.

LOST
! $50.00 B«wnrd

> On the morning of the 14tb Inst., 
>at the tiro in Plymouth, a package 
leontatatng money. Any peraon flnd- 
: log ths sains aball be entitled So 
' the abpve reward by returning It to 
: tbs inbscrlbers.

^' Robinson and Strong. 
PlAi^nth. October 14. 1646.

Thiabove notice has been potted 
In tha window of the People's .Sa- 
UonaP'fisnk by Et

knows of the 
sUtod firt. and the clrcumsisnces. 
or off the paMago lost, wa would 
appraelaio their calUng at the Ad- 
vertlsar umce. We are wouderlng 
sbont lb- are department and If 
the Sami-s were soon conquered.

LOCAL BOY TO ENJOY
BAND FESTIVAL JULY 4

A feetlval fur the .New Washington 
Band will probably be held on

dag uf July 4th. .So definite ar- 
.auanis have been made but 

good Utei- I' assured fur everybody.
ToVtol out of town bunds will be

haul, artordlng to reports. ___
Iona uDiusemonta besides refreali- 

menU win be offered. E. F. Ulmer, 
of Now Wasblngtou is tbe leader of 
tbe band Walter J. St. Clair, of Ply
mouth, IH u member of tbe organUa- 
ilon, and plays the trombone.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Regidar Scout meeting will be held 

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at tbe 
Grad# scliDuI building. The qnMtlon 
of tho ov.Tiiigbt hike will be brought 
up again fur dUcusslon.

Ovof
dy aals .. . ___
SconU whih to ibank all wbo usalited 
in making It a success.

Scuuts planning to be away for
____ than three cunsecutlre mcetlngB
during' the summer should pruent an 
•xcuu ti. the captain so that they 
will remain in good standing.

OPEBATION FOB REMOVAL 
OF CATARACTS TO BE HADE 

of Sanduskyro. Enuna Rank.
•txMt. Plymouth, left '
Mansfleid. whm sho entered the Gen
eral lIospluL An operation on thd 

for tho ramoval ot cataraeta was 
amde by Dr. Oarbar. Mrs. Raak wtU 
probably remain In Mansflald for two 

' more weeks.
For some time Mrs. Rank has bMn 

troubled with poor vision, and her 
friends now wish her the best of luck 
to regaining her sight completely.

LEAVE FOB ^YRIA

day for Elyria where they wOl maL. 
their future home. Mr. aad Mra. Hes
ter have made many friends In Ply
mouth who regret to see them go but 
extend their beet wUhet that they 
may anjoy their new home.

Mr. end Mre. Flue aad teally of 
Byrla wUI occupy tho Hester home 
on West Broedwsy.

ROSS CULP GETS
NAVAL PBOMOnON

Proelrient Hoover hM apprured the 
ot tho navy eeloctlon

from WaahlagtoB. D. C.

PLYMOUTH MAN TAKES 
MARION GIBL AS BRIDE

A most charming bride of tbe Month 
Rosea was Miss Evelyn Roselle 

Mohr, daughter of Hr. sod Mrs. Ralph 
B. Mohr, of Marlon, who was united 
In marriage yesterday to Paul Shep
herd. eon of Mra. Ada Shepherd, of 
Plymouth. Tho nuptial ceremony wt 
performed at the home of tbe bridi 
2*1 Uhler Ave., Marion, at eleven 
o'clock In tho morning amid beautiful 
bowers of garden flowers and p«in>e 
Tbe ofllelatlng* minister was Rev. J. 
1a Home, retired Methodist pastor of 
La Ruo. Ohio.

Aa the lovely Lohengrin woddtng 
march was heard, tbe flower girl, lit
tle Martha Jean Austin, of Marion. 
In while organdy, entered ecattering 
white rose petals. The maid of honor. 
Mias Faye Chamberlain, of Manafleld.

gowned In pale pink with accee- 
iortes to match, and carried a bouquet 
ot ptnk roees end valley lilies.

The bride wore a ereatlon of cream 
tUn aad lace, of flowing style, with 
It. sUppera and gloves corresponding 

la shade. The bridal bouquet was of 
plak rosea, valley llllea aad baby 
breath. She was given In marriage 
by her father. The melody of "I Lovb 
Tou Truly" sad "At Dawning," aa to- 
terpretod by Arnold Lehnbsrt and 
EUsabeth Bornlson of Manafleld. was 
more than appropriate for the lovely 
occasion. George Oaalaae. of Mlnne- 
Bou was host man.

ImmedUtMy after the ceremony Mr 
sn<i v«,. Shepherd left for a trip 
through tbe SMlern atates. After 
their return. Ibay will make their home 
oa Seadnsky street ta Plymouth.

Tbe hrido la a graduate of the 
iheol off Nuretag. eoenectod with tbo 

MaasfloM OeseraJ HoepttaL Tbe

RECEIVES DEGREE
Miss Leora Kuhn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Cy Kuhn, retidlng on the 
Plymouib-Shelby Road, graduated 
from Wtitenburg College. Springfield, 
Ohio. Friday evening, receiving her 
degrt-o of B. of Science, In BducatIuD, 
Music and Supervision.

'"si Kuhn was one of 226 gradu
ates.

SIMPLE CHURCH WEDDING 
AT GRANMLLE ON SUNDAY

LOCAL CITIZEN 
BURIEyiONDAY

Oscar Tyson Passes Away On Fri 
day-After Suffering Sectmd 

Severe Stroke.

A woll.known figure, always a 
friend of tbe children, will be missed 
from tbe streets of Plymouth. Oscar 
1>Bon. who would have reached bis 
79th blrthilay last Monday, departed 
this life Friday atlernoon about &:30 
o'clock, at his home on Weal lirosd-

Hla death terminated s period ot 
111 hosltb which extended over a perioi 
of eight years. However. Hr. Tyeon 
had been able I o be about and was 
not confined to hts home until last 
Tuesday afternoon when be suffered 
a stroke. His condition became 
steadily worse, and a second stroke 
occurred Friday afternoon.

A Masonic funeral was conducted 
Monday atlernoon at 2;S0 o'clock, at 
the borne. Rev. J. W. Miller officiat
ed. and Interment was made In Green- 
lawn.

Besides bis widow. Hn. Franc Gil
bert Tyson, a daughter eurvives, Gen
evieve nialr. of Uma, O. and many 
other relatives and friends.

Oscar Tyson, s llfe-Iong resident uf 
this community, was the son uf Mr.

1 Mrs. Winism Tysc

More Rumors 
About Big Ape
The ape for which hundreds of Nor

walk rMldenU have been eearebug 
for la still St Urge, and most evaiy 
day new raporu come into town oea- 
cerning lu wbereabonu. The animal 
has been seen In the western part off 
tbe city and various aioriee have ooaa 
to light However, tbe eeerch goee am 
in vain.

It was reported to Pollce'Ch« F. 
R. Remington that aome sort of wild 
creature, poaelbly the ape. bad si^ 
In a straw stack at the farm of Hav» 
don Knoll, just south of the new 
water works. Tbo chief Investigated 
the reports but could develop no clue. 
It la asld that « pecullur looking crea- 
tnre bad been seen at the base of the 
hay stack.

When the first stories of the 
loose ape were clrcuUted and excite
ment was running high, that it was 
reported that a young man or a youth 
who la mentally defective had escaped 
from hiB borne near Berlin Heigtata. 
It was first tbongbt that ihU might 
espUin the ape story, but It Is suted 
that the young nan wandered only a 
few miles from bU home and to which

who preceeded him In death. The 
father came to the United State* from 
England, when a mere lad, and both 
parents were known to the older cit- 
Ixens of Plymouth.

For forty years the deceased was 
the proprietor of the Granite W.jrk* 
located at the corner ot Railroad and 

t High streets. He was espec
ially fond of children, and was know i 
by practically every child on Weat 
Broadway, and In the vicinity of bis 
shop.

For 65 years, dating from last 
March. Tyson bad been s' member of 
the Masonic Order. Richland Lodge. 
.No. 201. Plymouth. He wae tbe old- 

member listed.

ot Plymouth, be was shortly returned.

SMALL CYCLONE HITS
TO^-NS NORTH OF HERB

In the vicinity ot Kimball and Union 
corners, north of here last week, 
sldenble damage was done by heavy 
downpours, gales, and a baby cyclone 

A smoke house, a great number of 
trees, a silo, and a.barn were reported 
blown down. A drop In the tempera
ture of 43 degreee wae noted.

SUMMER PICNIC
A picnic and wiener mast was 

joyed Tburaday evening si the Huron 
River with Mr. und Mrs. D J Ford 
as hosts. The crowd gathered at six 
o'clock aad a pot luck supper was 
served to the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stacy Brown and children. Arthur .Mo 
Elfish ,of Willard, Mr. and Mrs Beryl 
Hiller and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Paine and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Ford and daughter, of Ht Gile
ad. Mrs Eby ot Adsrlo. and .Mr and 
Mrs. D. J. Ford and family.

A iimplo hut lovely ceremony 
four o.lock Sunday afternoon. June 8. 
unlteJ HI msrrlago Mlsa Emellnt- Fate, 
dsught'-r of Mra Anne Fate, of Ply 
mouth und Mr Fred Harris Slmi 
of Granville, sun of Mr an:l Mn> John 
SIdidioiii of Johnstown. Ohio.

The ardding wa* held In the Meihu 
dial .huri-h at Granville. Rev Macin
tosh ullk’latlng. The bride was given 
In marriage at the altar by her uncle. 
John Hoot, 8r„ of Plymouth .Mr and 
Mra. Joy Herbert, of Mansfield, wer- 
the only attendants Mrs. Herbert 
wearing a frock of pink and carrying 
blue delphenlom

The bride bad chosen a poudre-bleu 
afteriiuoD gown ot chiffon, with accea 
aorles to match, and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosea. The Lohengrin wed
ding march was plsyed as ths bride 
eatered. A dinner was served at the 
Buxton Inn, of Granville, to the Imme
diate relatives ot tbe bride shd bride
groom. After a few days spent at 
Rocgles, Hr. and Mra. Simmons will 
return to Granville where they win 
make their home Mr the prwient.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bimmons wer 
otudenis at Denison University. Tbe 
bride gradnsted from Plymouth high 
school In May ot 1926. The friends 
of Mrs. Simmons wish her much ha^ 
pfnesa in her fntnre life.

CHATFTELD HIRBS NEW 
SUPERINTENDENT FOB FALL

------------JA Oairerglty. Hi In a
yimi At the Fate-Root-Hanlk ea May at PtymoAth.

The Cbataeld Cot

sss*Hair“ “ “

DOGS KILL 
MANY SHEEP

Sheep losses ran high th|j< week 
when two large duca enivred the pas
ture where John ni-etman had s herd 
of sheep and killed twenty of them. 
Monday night Dr i' W. Babcock, who 
was attracted to the pasture, killed 
one of the dog*, a large collie, but a 
second canine, believed to be a German 
police dog. escaped However, wateb 
was maintained for the return of the 
animal by Babcock But It was dla- 
covered that tbe dog had returned 
during tbe early hours of Tuesday 
Horning aad bad devoured pan of a 
lamb

Following this report of ahtep kill
ing another one came In Wedaeaday 
morning when Sam Reed, who realde* 
juat nonb of town, slated that he bad 
loei five sheep during the night by 
attack ot aome mongrel, poaslbly the 
same one that attacked the Beelman 
herd.

So far as known the dogs cannot be 
tdentlfled. but' tbe farmers In that 
section sre, or should be on their 
guard sgslast the destrnctlve animals. 
It Is said thU Is the flrat sbeep-kllltng 
Incident reported in the Immediate sec
tion for some months.

The county will pay the sheep loeses.

Monday night s nine year old Nor
walk girl became- hysterical when she 
thought she saw an ape In the yard 
of her liuim- IK-spIte the tact that 
no ape reports had been made for a«v- 
eral days Interest In the affair con
tinued to ruo nt high pitch.

During past week armed poasen havs 
been searching at night for tbe brau. 
and everyone In (be vicinity baa beon 
keeping close watch on for appearanoe 
ot tbe animal. It Is said that tbe ape 
lives mostly on birds. caU. rabbUa. 
and other amsll animals. So far no 
damage has been done to livestock on 
any of the nearby Norwalk fanas.

OHIO TUBE CO. SUFFERS 
$3000 DAMAGES BY FIRE

The Ohio Seamless Tube Co., at 
Sbelby. suffered a Are Ions-Maouativ 
to between S2.0M aad 63.000 Moaffsv 
mornlflg when a short clrcait rsnsn* 
a blase la the factory.

The damage done to the bulMlac 
was slight, but the loss In eqtUpmaM 
was high. The lira was dtecovar«4 
about 3 a. m. by Watchmaa Charlaa 
Strauabaugh who turned la the alarm. 
The flames were extinguished, a ▼. 
Holrlenbsugb Is the manager of tha 
pluL Work In all departmenu was 
resumed on Tuesday.

PLYMOUTH MAN TAKES
BRIDE FROM MARION

Mis* Betty Bachrseb recently re
ceived tbe honor of being appointed 
edltorln<hief of tbe Antiochian, the 
school paper at Antioch College, Yel-. 
low Springs.

In February. Mlaa Bachrach was 
appointed asalstant editor to the pe- 
pnr, aad beennne of the aueceas of her 
work, has been advanced to the posl- 
Uoa of editor. This Is quite a reapon- 
BlMllty as well as honor, bnt Betty 
has proven her ability. She Is the 
dntghtw^ofj^.^nnd Mra. Sam Bach-

ESAD1 E WANT ADS

MANSFIELD TENT D.
OF U. V. CELEBRATE THEIR 

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY
Department President. Doris MarVt- 

nsn. of Totedu. Ohio, was tbe gneat 
of honor at the Mansfleid D. of U. T. 
celebration which marked their Of- 
leenih anniversary and held Tneeday 
evening In the G. A. R. Hall, 

Invitations had been extended aad 
accepted by tent members from Gal
lon. Ashland. Wooster. Mu Gilead aAd 
Shelby Four of their comrades were 
aUo present and a short address glvnA 
by Commander Benedict. Talks worn 
given by the department oOcers aad 
vocal and piano solos Interapened tha 
program. Miss Harriett Beck, a chw- 
ter member read a very ,Bne repoet 
which proved Interesting 

The charter members present wars 
honored by special poaltloa on tha 
platform while the offlclatJng offleaea 
were escorted by the D. of U. V. Dram 
Corps from Ashland to the plaiforoL 

A number of nice gifts 'wore pra- 
•ented to tbe officers of the tent tar 
untiring aad efficient aarrieee ranting

Light refrenbmeau narved coaetad- 
ed tbe evening's program.

Those present from Plymouth ta- 
cluded Hetdemes Ed PhiUlpe. W>C 
MePadden. Grover Eerier, and Wwes 
H. M. Lerch and Harriet Rog^.

O. E. S. 
Vodville
Friday Night

School
Auditorium
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Personals
Mr*. Julia »*ry«> of De Oraff. 0 . 

speaUInK this WMk with her daufhti 
Mrs. F. Blackford on the Wei 
raed.

Mra. Arch Cole and children left 
for Madison, WUconatn. Friday 
vend the SDtstner nmaihs.

■ the week-end
of ^ymouth. rla- 
•end In Ambant.

Dinner snesta Sonday In t

I. Anna Snyder, of New Haven. Mr. 
ssad Mrs. Irrlnc Brooks, danshler Miss 
VIoreace. of Zephyrhllls, Florida, anil 
Vloyd Dawson of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis.' and 
■on of Shelby, were Saturday after- 
aoon and evenla« visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Z. Daria on West Broad-

Miss ZetU Brooks, of Plymouth. 
Miss Florence Brooks, of Zepbyrhills. 
Florida. Xloyd Dawson and Raymond 
Brooks, of Plymouth, motored to Ak
ron on Sunday attemoon.

tuned to her home d
Blmas

r. and Mn. Irrinc Brooks. < 
ZephyrhUla. Florida, spent Sdnday i 
ternoon and evening at the 0. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh, and 
>n Norman Oonglas, were callers In 

Plymouth on Sunday.

turning to her studies at Ohio \

High in Food Value-
Low in Price

Do yea ose ahoolder trf pork, shoulder cute trf beef, 
shooMer and breast of lamb?

TUy at« ecoDomkal. but yoa need saeriOee neUber 
food vahie nor qnality they have both!

SPECIXLFIIMriid»TimY 
lik loilii; leaf, Ik. 20c
ParkSk8ilfer,wi>oitor.hukiuH. a. 23e

WE SUPPOBT ThE PLYMOUTH BilHD

Hough Meat Market
PHONE no PLYMOUTH. OHIO WE DEUVEB

«« (Pelltlcal Acfvcrtlsfr»g) ms

Did Yon Em Make a Mistake?
STOP AND THINK!

I did, and a bad one too, but I ttdd the truth and all 
Is settled and will not haf^en again. I would like to 
meet the voters of Old Huron County and have a per
sonal talk with each one of you. but this wfD be iniptic- 
sible as 1 am working at ray trade and have to make a 
living. Now I am coming back and want to regain the 
tonFidence of every one in Huron boonty.

I will be a ram’ldate for (he office of Sheriff, subject 
to (be primaries on Aug. 12tb, IMO. I always tried to do 
things tm the square. I made a mistake and admit it 
Ihe man that never »nake« a
thing. There was always something doing while my 
deputies and myself were in office. So if yob want the 
Sheriffs Office self sustaining I wiU appreciate your vote 
on August 12th, 1930.

Bom and raised in Huron County, lived in Norwalk 
47 years. Investigate before you cast your haDot Un
doubtedly there will be some propaganda floating 
around. I have heard some now, which is absolutely 
false. The two gentlemoi who are my ei^onente are
fine fellows, so if you cannot give me your support, get 
out and vote for the other fellows. Don’t mbs your vote 
as a citizen of Dear Old Huron County, shew you cokes.

Yours for Success on Tuesday, August 12th, 1939.

EDW. GREGORY
Candidate for Noi

SHERIFF OF HURON COUNTY 
Republican Ticket

MalUvU will iMve 
OoUtmbaa, wtw 

ik-rad with

and Robert Mr. P. H. Root left Memder evening
llteeve Fridaj evening tor for Nova BcoUa for a two weeka bnal- 
^re ib«y will spond iba oeu trip In Uie Intereat of tbe Pate- 
rlth Mr. and Mrv. J. A. Root-Heattl Compaay. 
sforo going on 

Ohio and Ohio Dnlveralty.

Mr. and Mra. B. Bcrrl Miller, and 
lamllr. plan to attend the eiemnlb 
ennual Milter reunion wWrh will be 
held et tlw Willard Qraage Hall on 
neat SatnnUr, June 14th.

r and Raginaid 
with Don Btnsel. .

Mr. and Mn. Don B

Mr. and Mn. E. K. Blarkford. of 
Tlfo- vOTo Snndar dinner uad arte^ 
noon gueaU of Mr. and Mn. F. W. 
Btackford.

hen were callen ^o^r tL t 
I Btnael.of Mr. and Mra. Don 1

Mn, T. Jenkloa retnrhed with her 
two aons. from TJma Sondar. after

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Derr and famOr 
spent from Wedneaday until Bandar 
of last week with relatives in Plate-
field. Coehoctoa county.

Mra. George Herabiser. tad Mias 
Mary. Sheelay, motored to Toledo and 
were week end gtiatu of Mnu Bhrriet 
Farrar.

Mias Grace CUne ot New Haven 
apeal Salnrdey evening with Mr. and 
Mn. Prank Tnbbe.

Mr. and Mn. H A. Grtfllth wen In 
Maaafleld Sunday, dinner guseU 
Mr. end Mn. F. M. Pfleldenr.

Mine LoweUa Green attended a re
union near Bntphnr Springs Ohio, co 
Snndty.

ktas Eldeaa Tnnger. and Oorathy 
tewman. apent Saturday eveatej 
Valker’a Lake.

. J. D. Bby of Savannah spent 
from Wedneaday until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Ford.

Mr. and Mn. Chat. Seiler of Bei<^ 
■ ' : riaiton In Pty-

. Turaday afternoon..
Donald Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Jordan of Ath- * „ 
; land entertained Mr. and Mn. George

Newark. O.. and alao attended t

Bby of Kymoath Sunday afternoon. Mn. May Boon of Mansfield, was

Mra. Donald Ford were 1
George E»y. and Mr. R. R. Miller of i 
Plymouth, and Mn. J. D. Bby of Sa 'g,

Mra. Maew Edward. **”• Bnwbaker who

> M, L___ laai weea.Sybrandt. ol 
Sunday In (

Mr. and Mn. V. M. Backett and 
family were Sunday gnaau at 
borne of Mn. Rose Haekett of 1 
glen.

Mr. and Mn. H. D. Wolf* and 1 
Wolfe of Adnrio, and Mr. and Mra 

Ruth, andT. Hutuh. daughten Rul 
Iher. of Mansfield were S<

end Mrs. Merle 1

Mn. Mace Edwards spent Tuesdey

Mwards. who Is quite 111.

field on Friday aftanoon.

Mte Marian Gooding, of Delawi

ternoon at the J. W. Mclntire 1

Mr. and Rn. WUlard Wlrtb spent 
the week-end to VUchfleld. Ohio.

D. W. ArasbaUgh. of RansfieM is 
spring this week wtth his atoter 
and husband. Mr. and Ma. John 
Stnrta.

Mr gfid ten. W. Trtalkr't8otered 
to Goluabus OB Friday, . Mias Oraoe 
Trimmer r^retog wtth tkua to the
evening. U^e itn Coluaboa they 
celled at tbe at tbe home of Mr. sad

>Mn. Henry Senior.

Mr. end Mn. H. D. Smith of Foe- 
>ek

and Mn. Russell Scott.
: tbe week end wtth-Mr.

PROBAK
DOUBLf-EDGE BIADES

'bett'shiirvoi

a,o,Ysrii~,.
SROBAK COSSORATION

Mr. end Mn. B. o. Clerk end daugh Re igiana Edu^tio’i at Wooaur CbV- 
lagc. and alao Cbalmaa of the Va- 

aey and Supply Ootnmlltee of Woee-
Ur Pnsbylery.

i Mn. A.’E. Willett ^ Mias ChrtaUna Ouadayntoo. who baa 
----- -s« In ^Uelown. Vortnonl. for tha

tog class. seventy-Uve of whom Wore 
sleeted to the NeUonal Honor So
ciety and Bdward U in this gronp.

with ^r^jtwyts Mr. and Mn. Dom-
tolo
UvetIves with her aunt.

Mies CbrtoUna

Rev. G. C. Frmcker Ph. D. and Mra 
Vrieker drove over from Wooster on 
test Sunday morning and - attended 
Cbnrch at the local Presbyterisn

Mr. and Mn. C. V. Coir of AJunU

■ Fmaker is Profsusor of

Cole on Portaer I 
tm^ with t

EP m,
FLIES OUT!

Screen Doors 

Combination Doors 

Window Screens
Galvanized Graywick 

Screen Wire
Pure Bronze Screen Wire

Wa Ssppsrt 9n nymilii Bail

Iroin & Miller
PI^YMOUTH, OHIO

Me. ^ Mn. a .F- Amabaugh. of 
-CtevelAOd, were Sunday dlanur and 

nests of Mr and Hn. John

Bsekmi
--------It, Miss Mary auM,vr.

Greenwich, were guests of Mra D.
Ida Hoi

. ..jtwlch, '------ -----------
Hanlck tho past woek.

of Toledo was

I HISS Wllbehnins Gebert and 
I K*lheriae Qebert. who has t _ _ _ 
jlng In Tamps. Ften are apendlag their

The Gerdante Clob wUl meet PyWey 
wenlng Junl 20th, with Mn. Robt. 
Clark. There will be a pot luck pic
nic suppertbU meeting. Bring

tele service: saadwtobeaI your own
and one covered disb. If It t^as the 

held
.Bert Andenon i

Masten Taylor and Russel] Jodson 
of Dellas. Texas, arrived Monday even 
Ing to enjoy e visit with their grand, 

ther. Mn. J. L.
nlatlvee la Ohio. mn.
Vance Judson has been here for the 
pest six weeks. Tho bo<pest six weeks. Tho boys came by

|Sr,^;L‘u,'rsis.S'oru2-c
I Mra Vance Judson spent tbs week 
end to _4.v ,__iS.'J.,*” vtih her brother.
William Buicbsr and tsmliy.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Wny were to

a”’,!
.Misses Licy Bowman and Mayme 

Stump of Canton were guests Sunday 
of Miss Pearl El ier.

From Ygti to Age
TlwnarothrL - .-ingparlMbfna 

'hsntbswotnan’slife: when tbs girl nst^ 
to womanhood, wbss a 
girts birth to her Ont child. •4woman narttss mlddlo tfu. At 
these tims. Lydls E. Ptokhan’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to ru- 
store normal health and vigor.

I.U»U I. l-lMtilAM-, 
i M I MU I. < OMPOf Ml

mm
1

4% home, nuto, travel, subgtantinl imeiain^ito,

SmaO week-to-waak deponka 
«Mflr (hao^ they n#o auwle, 
bald a fat a«d mafk aanrar to

on aU aaviiifo. |1 
Opofi an Acemmt

WE SUPPORT THE PLYMOUTH BAND , ^
• j

The People’s National Bank J|,
. .VPLYMOUTH, OHIO

'J
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SHILOH NEWS
Dudley BrambKcti and MIm RuU» !p«U«aU-wer* cared 

Old! of ClereUad war* cu«au at ibe hoepUal. - TwalTe bl 
home of the fomar'a arandmotber. Tba up-blll climb wbl

Kiaa Karr Loalao Vanglui of Sbal- 
pent tbe week and with bar oacla 
aunt, Mr. and Mra, Harry RoeUt-

MT. HOPE MISSIONABY
ELECTS NEW OFFICEBS

A line attendance and an exception- 
ailr food' meotlUK of tba Woman'a 
Mlantonarr Soclatr of the Ml. Hope 
14Uiaran churcb waa held Wedseaday 
at tbe boma of Mra. Clarence For- 
«Ttba.

VoUowlpt tba dinner tbe naual

CHURCH CONVENTION
WAS WELL ATIENDED

At tba churcb ecbool conTobtlon 
which waa held In tba M. B. ebvrch 
Sunday afternoon and a*enln< tbara 
waa a (ood reproaentatloa ^

The local M. E. church ecbool waa 
iriraa the cradll of hartne the Ibneat

atady pei^ was obaerred. and at tbla 
ttmk Mias Abba Beaton, MIsaion 
Stady aocraury Snlabed the Miatlon 
■Cady for the year. DuHns the bnal- 
aa« aeaalon tbe biennial raport of the 
vanen'B work waa reed. In which a 
yiM annuity bond had been credited 
to thda aoclety. ThM waa a surprise 
tUt from Mrs. Jennie Vaushn and I 
«m bo tly«B to tba medical depart-

Ouaets at the hoini
Mr.

of John Swan- 
and Mrs. KarUc

The excellent addresa of Rer. L. 
A. Slttler. tba Tocal atdo baanUCnlly 
rendered by Mlaa Mary Lonlae 8tt- 
Uar. and n song from the Mt Hope 
chnrch ecbool by a clasa of glrla was 
the Important parts of the ovantag

Dr. Greennan, of tbe Slate Arch-_____ ger Snnday were __ ___________________ ^ ^
orslng. j McCwmlck and Mlaa Madeline Swan- aeopoglcal Society, la dlrectlns 
Emery .gar of Shelby and Mr. and Mn. Merl laxcaratori and U making a ecle 
Roma, j Bakar of Oanxea. jexplorallon of the mound. Apr

. -larry Dawson.
Vice President. George Wolerer.

_ .1 Sac.-Tress.. Un. Ruth Bowmnn.
T%e foUowlng offlem wore elected [ Asalstsnl Sec.-TToss., Hiss Helen 
“ the coming year: (Preaton.

SupL of Children's Dlrlslon, Mlaa 
LaIs Bsrod.

Supt. of Adolt DlvUlon. Mias Bar- 
nloe Morrow.

SupL of Administration, Mrs. U. W. 
Hnddleston.

sent from________
home of Cleveland to i 
Qnnts mortuary on Tuesday morslng.
Mrs. Ruth's former name was '' 
and she was bom and raised in 
She was about 74 years of age and baa.
resided In Mnasfleld for a number of I Mr. and Mrs. Aden Willett and 
years. Last fall she srent (b Clave-Miy were guesta of Mr. sad Mrs.
land and WM living with her elates; ton of Mansfleld Sunday. I The Boy ScouU hare'made ihi firtl
‘“,■^.7..“'* .. _ discovery of tbe monad and did most

'^Thomaa^o^Clevclaad Helgl^^__.!^ Mto_ Alveida Welle waa a caUorjof tba early excavation.

member

IDT ui« «imu>a jeer;
PrasMeni—Mlaa Ina Brumbacta. 
-Vleo Pieaidur—Mra. N.,H. Rnck-

Rmrdlng Secretary—Mrs. A. O.

retary—Mlaa Anns

She was a sIsUr-ln-Uw of Mrs. Elisa
beth Crawford of this place.

The funeral servicea

Beaton.

Snpt of Ufht Brigade—Mrs. E. J.

Assistant Snpt. of Light Brigade— 
Mm. W. W. PltUnger.

At the close of the seeaton the host- 
«M«, Mrs. Poreytbe and Mrs. Morton 
A«rmd Ice cream and cake.

ATTENDS REUNION
J. H. Dawaon and brother Ira Daw

son. attended the annual reunion of 
the Dawaon famUy which was held 

. near WUIsrd, on Wednesday.

SHILOH GIRL IN MUSIC
la the stodant recital of the Find

lay College Conservatory on Tuesday 
•rmfaic. Jane 1, a piano solo. "The 
Mm.' by Joseffy. was given by Miss 
Beta MlUer. and on Monday evening 

- - • r the •

from the 1 
burial ' 
tery.

ENTERTAIN RELATIVES

AT REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman, Mr 

isod Mrs. Marion Seaman and daugb- 
jier Betty of this place and Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Beaman of Shelby were at 
tbe borne ot Mr. and Mra. John Noble 
of Ashland where a reunion waa hsld. 
Sunday.

AT COLLEGE GRADUATION 
Mr. and Nra. W. A. Brown of Cleve

land attended tbe commencement ex
cises of Ashland Collage on Thnre- 
r and than bi '

Golding and family ware- gnaats
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Firaatone a tewi Glen Kaylor and eon Robert of Ely- 
daya ud attended the Plrestoae re- rla ware guests ot Mr. and Hr*. O. W.

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED

ih^oer onterulned at a birthday din-
»?r.. »“ Bl’en Thuraday at tbearfnet dlvUion. MUa „ Clarence Foraythe. Tbe

■ MlUer V
soonel In tbe clnrl 
Kto u ft..or

J Mra. MUlar, and she has Snlabed 
r Srst year In college.

FBESTONB BEUNION
HW-n THUBSDAY 

- A reoBlon ot tbe Firestone family 
was held Tburedsy in tbe ecbool so- 
dttSrtom. This was tbe Sftjc-fonrth

Ir of

McQuste, Robert Forsythe an 
• ard Plttenger were honored, 

dinner with two binbdej 
ice cream were moi 

bed by the children.

________________— —- Bfljt-fonrt
amM reunion, and (here were eight)

a preemt. Tbe great ancestor 
thlg «amUy Nicholas Firestone came 

, from Alsace Lemlne to America In 
' 11U.

ffefoe great grand sons ot Nicholas, 
■ednaoB. Jacob, and Peter Ptrastone.

I'fA past £V>ty yean of age were 
•nsMt St this reunion. These men 
V|«l aO nneles of A. W. Plrestoae. 
JL& tbe axoeUent dinner a program 
ofnmwle nad speeehea waa given. A. 
W.9lr^no of this place gave an H-m

CLASS BffiEnNG
Tbe Loyal Oaughtara of ML Mope 

church school will be anterulned bj 
Mlsa OllU' Zelglar and Mra. Roam 
Swsrts St the boma of Mra. Swam 
Friday evening.

HOBfE FROM COLLEGE.
Miss Jsanoa Flrsttono ot the o. J 

V. and Miss Margaret SwaA ofM 
ami Unirentty are at tba bomaa ot 
their paraou for thalr summer vacs- 
U«L

RETURNING FROM
BRIDAL TRIP

Mlaa Pearl Darling on Thursday 
Amur, sBKu., ovwivw. iiugac. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges ware an 
nnd Wayne eonnty. 'route from California, where they had

. which ha hdd traced bacl

were pieoent from Creet-
Vm fMorteksborg. Colambas, Cleve-______
Uilf Ann Arbor. MIeb.. I^cer. New nigbL 
PtHpbnrg nnd Wayne county. route

—(gone on a motor trip after tbair mar- 
ASNSNDS fWminndfTtMFIdT jrlage May S. Mr. Hodgea U tba son

- J- ^ 0*
tec. Miaw Jmaitn and Nina WteMred 
BMA ntteaded tbe commencement of 
AMSnnd CoUega. Thiiradny and were 

" nd home by Nise Miriam 
1 and Mlsa Margaret Rsn-

SESrUIDAt NIGBT
ATEEACnON

I Sstnrdny erentag. Jane It. sea 
_ .. faatnrti^

. SnlUvan. 
test race track scene fuU of ten 
—-------ttt. precewled by s good

CLUB MEETING
At a meatlng ot the Rome Country 

Club at the home of Mra. Dora Gatae 
on Thuraday there ware twelve mam- 
ban. Arrangements ware made to 
have an Ice cream feativpl Wednea- 
day evening, June tS, on tba church 
lawn in Roma.

VISITING HER SISTER

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE 8BRVICS 

_AU Calli Answered Promptly Day end ^G(ht 
ReddenoeSI Plymouth. 0. OffionW

Friendly Service
WB bnttm la sbtvIm that b Maend hf a 
a haiMlekgp, dad givea fnely «f fianadnl aM mi 
Mfnmmtkm. that cBm ennmd bnnni no mUnIdn.

Shiloh Savings Bank

by apent the week and 
and auuL Mr. 
Uaberger.

SERVICES HELD WED.
FOB MBS. CAROLINE RUTH
Tb body ot Mrs. CareUna Ruth 

the BUaaUna-Toung fui
I I. L. Mo

tor In the 
ilnhs are listed. 

up-blU climb which U being made 
will probably do sway with the na- 
casslty of borrowing money at 
present time tor operating npenses.

STATE SUPERVISES MOUND 
INVESTIGATION AT HURON
HURON—The Bute of Ohio has uk- 

. I over ell exploration work on tba 
mound at the farm owned by Dr. Escu 
bare and U eonaldertng recommend
ing the Each and Washburn farm a* 
a site tor a atata park of about !*,oo

pipe, found c

Bclernmc 
pre-bU- 

the slu has been

After six montlia or a year of wm, 
a nig or carpet becomes dingy. Coloaw 
are grayed end IndUUnvt. Perhnpm 

most appealing testnra ot onr nns>' 
rice la bow msrvalonsty wa can real nan 
the original brightness and beauty 
say rug or carpet we clean. PbMW ' 
414-C, Atwood Rug Cleaning Co.. Nam 
wslk. O. We call for and deUvar.

Atwood Rug QeaniDf Co.
PHONE 414-C NORWALK. O.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

family. Cbarlee Oallail:

aturday.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Black Sunday were Miss Mer- 
tbs Werebaa and Richard and Ber- 
Inard Wareham of Shelby.

FOR REUNION caUers on Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
loyd Firestone of end n "

Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mn. E. M. vonia.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. (Rasgow wei 
on Sunday afternoon of M 

and Mn. Oliver Gamley of near Pa-

nnlon Thuraday.

REMOVED TO HER HOME
Mlaa Tbelras Moser was brought

Kaylor.

Public Sale
llie household goods of Loren- 

xo Pettit wiU be soM nt pubUc sue 
tion Saturday. June 14, nt 1:30, 
at hb home on Church St, Shi
loh.

StonKk SiHeren
It Leiger Harry

Almost instant relief from atomsch 
ud bowel (Haordera la to be bad by

» of PHARMANOL.
Bovard and aon

r la convaleaclng Mlsa Avis Koerber 
ilnd^ Is I 
jUoo wltb

Is spending a two weeks v 
eltb relatives at this place 
rlth Rev, and Mrs, C. P. BaBarnes

WILL ATTEND SCHOOL ___
IVanklln Black went to Ann Arbor,'also will 

Micb . on Monday to have a course of'of AsbUbuIa.
study arranged preparatory to b|s an--------
terlng the summer school about July , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. \V. Lash of Tiro. 

‘L [and Mrs. C A. McCaakey and family
—— lof Sbalhy, were callera of Mr. and

M. E CHURCH NOTES '***^ McBride. Sunday afternoon. 
Children's pay wlU be observed all week end guests of Mies Anna Ben- 

le raguly 'hurcb ecbool. ton were Mra, Roy Knox. Miss VIr
o cl«fc“'^' Kaox and Miss CatheMne Mnff.

Kpworth League at 7 o'clm 
So evening service.

PHARMANOL may be taken wlcb 
safety as It contatns no bablt-funnlng 
drugs. Made up In handy tablet form 

id le nut unpleaaam to lake. If 
PHARMANOL does not give you

visiting
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES jweek. 

Church school sC 10 o'clock.
Public worship at ll o'clock

the Ml-
d.v of / 
i-Qusie I

Mrs. N. B. Clevenger and two 
daughters are vtsutng relatives in 
Terre Haute. Ind.

Hr. and Mra. Arthur Dewey of Shel
by were callera of Mgtmaster and 
Mra. H. B. MUler, Sunday aftamoon.

Mlaa BIM Magars of Clevaland U 
TtaUjng her slater. Mra. Martha Bella 
Oribban. Mr. and Mra. H. W. Uagera

M. A. Clavanger and family moved

Mr.' and Mra. Prw} Black of Greeo- 
wlch called on frlenda in town Sun
day afternoon.

Mra. B. U. Malilck and Mr. and Mra.
8. Nowbouae apeat Sunday with 

friands In Norwalk.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hugbea and 
family of Epwortb and Hr. and Mra. 
W. C. Kelneth wore dinner guesU of 
Mr. and Mra W. W. Plttenger ~ 
day.

Harry Smith of near' Saraonab 
■peat the weak and a 
Mr. and Mra. H. W. l

Mr. tad Mra Varp Cooken and fam- 
Uy of Shelby, and Dewey Hi 

Sunday
(. Hopkins'

Mr. and Mra. Jenning Sumbangb. 
Mlaaes Alaaa and Margaret Sumbaugh 
of Ada. were at tba home of Mr. and

Rer. and Mra. C. P. Barnea and

lum; gas: burning
lacb: surplus of acid;

DO NOT ACCEP1’ SUBSTITUTES 
For Sale by

____ WEBBER'S DRUQ STORE

About 100,000 raspberry ptanu c«t- 
USad to be free from virus dUeesan. 
have bean distributed In Ohio, frmn 
which It is hoped to grow ona mlUlom

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

'as a rule, but every child lorm Um 
taste of Gutoria. Thb pure vegetakfe 
preparation U Just as good as it Utlett 
just as bland and just as barmleu as tbe 
recipe reads.

When Baby’s cry warns of colic, a 
few drops of Castoria has him soothed, 
asleep again in a ji^y. Nothing is more 
valuable in diarrhea. 1^'hen coated 
tongue or bad breath tell of consUpaliocL 
use its genllc aid to cleanse and regulate 
a child's luweU. In colds of ehildrao’a 
diseasa, you should use it to keep 
the system from clogging.

Casloria is sold in every drug xtorat 
the genuine u!«a>-t bears Chat. H. 
Fletcher's signature.

CASTORI A
NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE

TIME TABLE

Norwalk—WlllanI—Plymouth—Shelby

I;" “;S L.. :;s

PJL
t-.m

We Sell and Service

PURINA CHOWS
walk Tuesday evening end then e 

few days with relativea at this place 
before retarnlng borne.

MUa Virginia Page of Shelby, spent . RoethlUberger ■
the pant week at the home of her Aahland Thursday at the bedah 
grandjparenu. Mr. and Mn. George. *•»'> l» l»-
Pm*. I

Mra. Barbara Me: 
Iwnn Bavaridga rial 
ten. B. J. Patanon of Oangaa. Snn-

Mn. Coral McMana and ebUdren of 
Marion ware gueau of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kinaall Sunday.

Mra. John firigga attended the fn- 
naral of Mn. Jeaa Copeland at Mans- 
flald Monday afternoon.

Mr. and tin. E. C. Oalalngar were

on frtonda Sunday afternoon.

Mra. C. H. Rose. MUa Floy Rose 
and Mn. Coekburn accompanied Mr. 
Stevenaon to tba Oaneral boapital In 
ManaSold. Friday afternoon, to aea 
Mra. Btovenaon.

MUa Jean Otwall of near MaaaSeM 
■pent tho weak and at tba home of 
Mr. aad Mra. A. O. Morton.

MUaoa Wlnlfrod. Oartca Black, aad

Mr. aad Mra. Charlaa Baraoa of 
Adario ware cell lag on roUUvea Saa- 

,<BF.

Mr. aad Mra. Floyd Aadoratm aad

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL 
TURNS IN REPORT FOR MAY

ad at a,imaller lots than (or the open
ing tnunth. aad a ‘* 
repoiiesl. by MUa

higher Income 
Gertruda Baker.

■uperiDteodent.
Tb*- income U given at $lUf.«8. and 

expenxej as $1580.(8. making the lost 
of H35 90. Expense! were cut by the 

nurse, a second em-

FOR COWS, HOGS AND POULTRY
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

KSf’HOMINY"100 IkL
PHONE 60

WE DELIVER ANY PLACE

’1.90

. . and tbe reduction In telephone
and Incidental blU*.

During the last month thlrty-onc

filyeerii Mil Icatvet 
CaaNiiSloBMkOit

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, sa
line. etc., as mixed in Adlerlka. acU 
oa BOTH upper end lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never thought 
ware there and which caused gaa and 
otbar stomach trouble Just ONE 
spoonful raUavea GAS. sour atomacb, 
sick beadaeba and constipation. tioD't 
taka medicine which eiaana only 
PART of bowels, but let Adlerlka give 
you a REAL cleaning and see bow 
good you feel! It will surprise you! 
Karl F. Webber. Drugglat.

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
iiiufiiumiHiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimMiiimiiimiiiiiiiiin

Eudous

o Pinaud’s 
Shampoo
Leaves your 
hair lustrous, 
heallhy. and 
not loo dry!

AjmftmiHum tnni 
/mfmmfktoPimADfrt 
M. 880 & 81 &. N«9 Tart

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses
AR8 RECOMMENDED FOR THE FOLLOWING 

REASONS

4. Easily Portabb 
R Par Capacity

1. Perfect VentUatioa

2. Fii«-Proof

1 Rat, Weasel, Mink Proof

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH. OHIO

NOTICE
THIS IS TO NOTIFY MY PATRONS TEIAT MY 

SHOE STORE WILL BE CLOSED EVERT 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON TO tdl P. M. BEGIN

NING JUNE STH AND UP TO SEPT. 2S.

F. D. GUTHRIE
SHILOH,

THE SQUARE DEAL SBOR STORE
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RICHLAND COUNTY 4-H
HOLDS SESSION FRIDAY

Th* 4-H Club* ot RichlAiul connpr 
will Mod ihclr iMdon and advlsora 
to a confpn-nce tomorrow, which la 
to bo bold at (be Chamber of Com- 
aerct.' rooma la MasaHeld. The pro- 
fimm will beitla at 8:30 a. m.. ami 
Mcb oOcer and advlaor la eipMted 
to attend and bear the dlacnaaioBa,

The adrlaora meet with O. C. Croy 
la the Chamber of Comaaroe room, 
the prealdenu. rice proaident and aec- 
reurlea will meet la the Common 
Pleas court room. Mr. Boom, ot Lon- 
denrllie being la cbarge. The leaden 
of the recreational divlaloa will be un
der the direction of R. C Proctor la 
the tread jury room, and Mn. Qoldie 
Seeriat will be In charge of the newa 
reporters to the probate eosrt room.

At 11:30 ibo aeaaloos will adjourn 
to go to South Park for a picnic.

W. C. T.-U. Tenders 
Member Farewell
Pr«gents Pictnrv to Mrs. J. 
Hester Who Has Mo^

on last Tburaday afternoon about 
Iwenty-flro mdmbors and friends ot 
the W. C. T. U. gate Mn. J. K. Hea

ring ---------
Mrs. Hester baa been treatnrar of 

the Plymouth W. C. T. D. for the paai 
two yean and the losing of such a 
faithful officer will mean much to the 

illation.
Mn. Non Wyandt bad ebante ot

the detotlonal period of the program 
after which the **wblte-rlbbon'’ quar
tette. constating of Mn. Ed

quar- 
Phjlllpa.

L. Price. Mn. L. Z. Darla and 
Mn. Emma Rank, gate two numbera 
wbdeb were much appreciated.

Ret. B. B. HcBroom in gtrlng a

eat body of chrlatUn women In ibe 
world, and ibo they could not speak 
the language of tbe women of ail tbe 
Dfty-two countries where tho work of 
tbe Woman-i Cbrietlaa Temperance 
Union le carried on. tbe bow of white 
ribbon would tell any of tbopi what 
you stood for. •

“Now." continued. Mn. Balizell. 
"there ie a token by which those com
ing Into the home of a W. C. T. U. 
woman wilt know at once what kind 
of a homo It Is. and. It Is this token 
which we 
ter today 
sell Scot. .
Frances Willard. Mn. Heater was so 
oteroome that ahe bowed her head 

the picture and wept

lumu IB, aon. it is inis loaen 
we are presenting to Mn. Hca- 

lay." and called upon Mrs. Uua- 
cott to brlog the picture of

Mn. Georgia Boardman and Mn. 
Ada Shepherd, aaslstod by Mn. Rus- 
aeU Scott and Mn. Wm. Caldwell 
then wrred cooling refreshmpnu and 

social hour was spent

Theme of Service
Children Give Beautifut'Story Af 

Children’s Day Exercise.

Modern Fairies, the Chlldnn'u Dey 
.jiwloee at the Presbyterian church, 
was well_rendered to a large auulence

Home 
perhaps 
which used

OHIO POWER COMPANIES 
MAY FORM MERGER SOON

The application for an order per*
Bluing consolidaUon of tbe Northern 
Ohio Power and Light Co., the Akron
Btoam Keating Co,, the Ohio Edison ___________________________
Co., the Pennsylranla-Ohlo Power and I the home stronger and better

He)
Van
Community" sail 
jost Important thing t"*’

U.. bo„,. .b. .,‘Tbir'uS,
<iiupp..mt toa.r, ud ib.i It... iboi;;i‘-'~ ^ 
d.llr orwer crldd 1. tb. bom. .bleb J “*
helped most to create the etrong chrls- “*• «>nimi»nlty- 
tlan environment in the community, 
and which sent the boys and girls out

------------- to hU perfect Ideal _ .
The next regular meeUnc of the j life Is hauling and pulling 

situ •U. wlU be 
of Mrs. Dan Clark.
Friday afternoon. June toth.

thing, that demands the upward look. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, once said, 
"Thare Is a little plant growing In the 

-* — - • that needs U ‘
seek." The a 
I la color sense 
> be kept a i 

and a sapphire, beside him on hie 
easel that be might bring his tired 
optic nerve and jaded color sense 
back and up to the standard and up 

eal. in an age when 
from one

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE D. OF.O. V.

The Fourth anniversary■ of the or 
D. of U. V.. 

don- 
ap* 

and

W. C. T. U. wlU be held at the home sKuaUon to another, we need 
West Broad 8L.

with
"the child la tbe mldet" 
the true perepecUve of life, 
tie children, from the Bible School, aa 
modern falrtee. gave a true perspec-

devotkwa. ThU will be "Flower live of llviog—that la. obedience 
' the. .gimple, worthwhile r '
Even little "Mlschler wai. sorry for

lenee to 
I In life.flowers I the. pimple, worthwhile thlnga 

shui'los Kveo little "Miscbler was i
hla Inttocent prqpks. wbrn a Utile 
mother called him a "lllll- lad" In
stead of "Mischief" and 

Im io h

Light Co., and the London Light and 
Power Co.. Is up for consideration be
fore (he state utilities commission.

The appUcatlon was Hied by Aitor- 
neys Wemlel’ L. Wllklu. Akron, and 
C. P. Smith, ot Youngstown. If com

prepared 
public life 
.The president, Mrs. 

then made a few 
Ing the

realat the temptations
ml The 15 per cent increased acreage take him io her own 
•er In poutoee In the Souih. due to un-‘wining to obey and 

favorable weatAer and low yields, wltl'wlth a merry bear!.

home.

I before i .
sentlng the gift of the union to Mrs. I In spite of a one-tbird larger <

r Ohio potatoes this i
.. . greatly InOuence the price t

J. H. BalUetl, Irccelred for C"-..............................
irks befi

prices (
e as low SI
nber of yet

weht with her 
’■“■with a merry heart. Again the truth 
he.waa brought home that the cradle

mptlon In May,
------ -.................. .............. .... d poultry ti

-H that tho little bow of while rib- have b*‘CQ for

TEMPLE Theatre. WMlard
Today—

AdmissioD ISc and 40c

John Garrick
Helen Chandler

“TheSkyHawk’^
Hw battle soenes between the Zep and tbe 

plane are guaranteed to leave the nerves 
taut with excitement

Friday-Saturday-
Admission 15c and 40c

RIN-TIN-TIN
the Wonder Dog in

“The
Man Hunter”
Added-.FOE NEWS-COMEDY 

and VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESPAY
AdodnloB Ue-ud 40c

CABL mEKMU

A UtSVeaSALPMOUenON 
Talking, Singing and Dancing Picture

Wtdietdty-Tliinliy
Arthur Lake

Olive Borden
a Liberty Magazine Story

“Dance Hall
SEE sensational new c ......

Dumb Drag and Blue Bottom 
ADDED—CLARK and HeCULLOUGH 

talldnf come^
“ALL STEAMED UP”

Coming Soon-- 
AL JOLSON in
“MAMMY”

“HIGH SOCHTY BLUES”

Winnie lightiMr in ‘‘HOLD EVERYTHING” 
“HAPPY DAYS.” “LADIES OF LEISURE” 

’ “SONG OF THE FLAME”

“THE CUCKOOS”

The Temple Theatre with Perfect Accoustks and One of the 
Best Talking and Sound Equipments to Be Had» R. C, A. Photo- 
phone, Inc, Now Offers High Quality Reproduction of Sound 
Picture. .. /. • '

th« only gau to futurity. The ioatl- 
•tutioos Y>f our country are held by 
adults simply as trustees, for future 
geoeratlons. For the older folks, a 
lesson to remember was easily seen 

the playlet of "Modern Fairies"— 
it lesson was "not to grow weary, 

by the way. bat watch for the light 
of a brighter day."

It Is estimated from tbe retania oo 
a queeUoanalro to butter saJosmen. 
(hat about 10 per cent more butter 
is now being eaten In rural aectlon* 
than six months ago.

department offleera of tho 
dUtrict were gueaU dud are aa fol
lows; Mrs. Bertha Bros, Oepartmout 
Chaplain. Mansfield; Mrs. Gal! Mont
gomery. Department Patriotic Instruct- 
or. Marion, O . and Mian M. M. Lercb. 
Department AasUianL Guide.

At sU •
•erved 1

>wed by a program, 
addition to the Daughlera of Vei

ls. the Sons of Veterans and Com
rades were praaaat

joyed t 
Geer ai

Ing
and Mrs. Mary Urenoan. formei 

Ptymouih residents.

WILLARD CHURCHES PLAN 
COMMUNITY PICNIC SOON

AchieTemcDt Meeting 
III Norwalk On Friday
Interior Decorating And Care «t 

Pomitme to Be Dbcttned

Mr. Earl WoodruB. from tbe How- 
d raurlor DecoraUttg Company ot 
olumbus. Ohio, will be the prtnetpat 
>eaker at the Huron County Achieve

ment meeting on Friday, Juno J3. »t 
the Methodist Episcopal church, Nor
walk. at 8:M p. m. Tbla mveUng wU) 
cloae the women-a woric for tbe aea- 
son. and will be full of Ideas which 
can be put into practice In every 
home, either dty or rural.

Another special (x 
door awards which
two of the group who are there ha « 
before 3;00 p. m. Each person will 
register as she enteia. Tbe awards

Brethren chorees, 
on arranxemen 
Ick. R<qr BIshoi

iirangementa le Mrs. R. P^ha 
hop. R. R. Jenkins. Or. ] 
'alter Ltndsey.

and 3. L. Carta.
K special train will be arranged 
carry tbe picnicers down to Chip

pewa. An lovliaUon was extended 
to all churches and residents of Wil
lard and vlciatiy.

rlug at 
shrubs, first api 
are probably due t 

Son suits made
fabrics, so (hat the sun’s rays >

xly of the child through 
between tbe yarns.

reach tbe bod: 
spaces

. cSIrjcDt.

rslty. will 
1 will give

also attend the meeting

. and other tural
r to remove 
iKdre helpa.

Mias Btebrleher has baen cooparatlng 
mth Mabel 0. Fernald. Huron county

Ing «. 
of furniture s

THREE PETITIONS PILED
FOE FAIX PRIMARIES

They are R. R. Robertaon, county com
missioner who Ik a capdidata for re- 
election; Charles A. Crum, of Greeo- 
wicb. who la a RepubUcan candidate 
for aherlft. and Edward Gregory. Rw 
publican candidate for sberlff.

The Ume limit for filing primary 
petitions ends lomorrow. Friday. June* 
13. at 6 p. m. At (be present Ume it 
looks as though Huron county Is as
sured of a Republican sberlff. there 
being no Democratic petlUone Oled.

Castamba SHELBY
OHIO

$10,000 Western Bectiic Sound Equipmeot
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

JUNE 13 AND 14

CHARLES MURRAY
and

GEORGE SIDNEY
fai

“Around the 
Comer”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE U A U 
MATINEE SUNDAY AT tM
LOIS MORAN ^

“Not Damaged”
One of the bst ihewiais 

laSUtaof Ohio

METRO TECHNICOLOR REVUE 
MACK SENNETT 2 REEI. COMEDY

Ifothing; hnl frolL 
Berlin Manga —>■ th« King of Entertainers at hla 
inimitable best. Wilh'Lois Moran, ^nise Dresser, 

Lowell Sherman and a great cast.

A Watoer Bros. Shiflag, TsIUag Pkiwe 
ScqmsMss la Teebakolaiv



MBWS OP INTEREST
FROM NEIGHBORHOODS

more commutiliy win bft JetUy pron<J 
ot ite OBdeerore (o provide lulteble 
eqttipmeot for the edacetlon ot lu 
roath. The Grand Lodn ot Muoee 
of . Ohio laid the atone. C. W. Wilson 
of Shelby belas appotntod proxy In 
the absence ot the Grand Master.

MO iroldflab from the garden aquart- 
-jh of the to^ne^ Mayor John Ankele. 
ot Newark. Ohio. A trip to the lily 
pool was made, and Ankele diacovered 
‘ • I bird had praeUcally "wiped

» dah population. This la an 
eomaiple ot meals for birds a la cate-

tal the b 
nt" the f

t well be read
--------- ------------ —rda ot several young
Tian gladiators. Not being able to 
wUp^hool bnllles. (he youDgsters 
hired sobatllutea to do their work. 
Police Inveellgated and put a atop to 
the practice.

CATHERINE REED CLASS
The Catherine Reed clsaa wlU meet 

OB Tuesday afternoon, Xhne 17. at the 
home of Mrs. E. Motley. A pot luck 
an^r will be served and each mem
ber la asked to bring aaodwlcbea and 
table aervlce tor her self and one ar> 
tide ot food tor the supper.

The Friendship Class ot the M. B. 
church wlU meet with Mrs. May Tues
day evenln

At The Churches
PRCSBVTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, Miflieur 
Sunday, June 16th. 1930 

Thoughts are real things, goveni- 
g. directing, and Influencing life una 
satiny. Thoughts strong. whote«ime 

r up- 
lair
sage
;hcMl

Young Peoplea League. 7:30 p. m

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himee, Paster 

Servleee for Sunday. June IS. 1SS0. 
9:30 a. m. nible School.
10:80 a. m. annual Children's Day 

exerclaes. *
7 p. m. Union League.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, June 16, 1930 
E. B. MeBreom. Pastor 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
PubUc worship 10 ». m.
Union League serrire at Lutheran 

church at 7 o'clock p. m.
Children's Day program 8 p. m.

Plymouth Chapter 
0. E. S. Gives Play

An nnosual evening of entertain
ment will be prosenieJ Friday. June 
13. at 8 o'clock in the high school 
auditorium, by the Plymouth Chapter 
O. E. S. Nine acU of vaudeville fea-

Joy something different for a change.
Overture .............................. Orchesirn
Musical Number . Orlffith Family 
Kiddles Karnlval—Jean BeVler. Peg

gy S1*'ners. Mary Louise Miller. Mary 
Munn. Dorothy Fetters. Helen Eln- 
sel. Dorothy Srhreck. Bobby Nlm- 
mons. Mery K. Derr. Jusnlu Trill
ing.

Sketch , Her Dreams Come True: 
Carrlo Oebert. Vic Munn.

Gladys Fetters.
Moments Musical

Qneca Esther Ciiele 
Entertained

The Queen Esther Circle wer. 
terUlned at iho home Of Mrs. 
man Landers In Shelby, or 
evening. The business meei 
called to <>r>l- r by Mrs. Rsym

in tlx absence ot the president. 
Johnson. ElecU ' “

! rouil 
follow

re ei 
o Thur- 

Fridey

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lehman of New 
London, were calling on former Ply* 
mouth friends Wedensday t

ding was 
lond Lch- 

in..in tlx absence ot the president. 
Alice Johnson. EleeUon ot oIBrers was 
held after the routine business waa 
cared for. 
during the

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nlm 
daughter Marian Ruth we 
In MansHold. on Sunday.

loaa, and- 
I vMttm

lowing to hold ottlcc

ed) Ruth St. 
Clair, treasurer. Glenns Baltxell. cor- 

Mrs. R. Lehman.
A lovely luncheon was serv^ by t: 
hostesa aixl the meeting wan adjo'ii 
ed. Those present were Zeila Brook*, 
of Athenn. Grace Longnecker. Eloisc 
LoBgnecki r. of Shelby. Margaret Phil
lips. Velma Close. Louise Ross. Ru'li 
St. Clair, tiracfl Norris. Mrs, Rayitimm 

iLcbmaa. Mrs. Florence Rrokaw. Olen
ina BalUHI. of Plymouth, and Ftor- 

s. of Zephyrhllls. Florida.

Li«ht BrigMle 
HeldPknic

The Light Brigade ot the Lutheran 
Church held iu annual picnic on the 
church lawn on Tueeday afternoon,^
June 10. A typical plmic supper with 
sandwiches. Ice cream, 'n everything' 

serveil in the church parlors to 
exactly 13 children. Mrs. Pugh. Mrs
Himes and Miss Helen Preston, the Miss Huldsh Davis who has I 
Light Brigade leaders were assislol confined to Mansfield General BoeplUI ' 
by .Mrs. IV. W. Trimmer. Mrs. J. E. following an operation is improvins 
Nimmons. Mrs. G. IV. Pickens. Mrs. [> nicely and Is now able to sit up. Bbe 

For»l. .Mias Grace Earnest. Mias will likely be removed homo the latter 
Pugh and Miss Mirinm Dunnen-1 pan of the week if her condition con- 

winb. Ulnues to improve.

Dawson Family

ORGANIZE D. OF U. V.

m

Mrs. Gertrude Barnes of Connoant. 
Ohio, who la Department Inipoctor 
and Organiser of the D. ot U. V.. agd 
Miss M, M. Ureh of PlrmouOi were 
In Norwalk last Thnrsday for the 
purpose ot organising a Tent in that 
city. Response was quite encourag
ing and a meeUng will be held this 
wMk to further the plant.

Summer

YARD
GOODS

FOR THE

New Frocks

very neweet Paib^anc- 
titoei petterm in the litest. 
colon.

PRINTED BAT19R, OO/'v
MhLwUe^yd.......................................................

PRINTED VOILES. Flonl ud PolfcB Dot
dcsiciig. 4« tochn wide, yd. ..............................OVC

PASTEL COLORS JS PRINTED VOILES, A r\ _
M faiehes yd. ............................................4VC

BATON SHANTUNQ, QSp.

PfadB or printed, fiihable for gtiHs, and dreeMs. Something 
new. Cieated for Sommer. lUA Wuhiible, 3$ io. wide.

CHIFFON HNISH VOILES, in pe$tel eolorg.
cepteBo(hiffaprkeddkprlBti,40iiLwUeyd. OVC

PRINTED COTTON BASKHT WEAVES AND 
WAFFLE CLOTH. Suitable for eof " 
ceats dr dremes. M inches wide, yd. 59c

WE SUPPORT THE PLYMOUTH BAND

Uh'

Ptnenu

The
Holder Co*

PtymoDth, 0.

Complete 
Uoe New 
Models is 
Corses

'armerette Number—Mary Gobsrt. 
Ruth Root Miriam ' Donncnwlrtli. 
Madeline Smith. Doris Luts. Louise 

-Ross. Lucille Pugh, Eleanor Scar-

nlsta—Eleanor Searlet. Grace East 
mah Trilling, Dorothy Straub. Ar- 
line Scbreck. Mary B. Himee. John 
RooL John Fate. Robert Schrerk. 
James Shepherd. Don Elnsel.

Announcer—John Fate.
Finals.

GRADUATION HELD AT 
O. S. UNIVERSITY P(Mt 1930

graduated 1360 seniors at the annua), 
commencement exerclsea which were 
held Tuesday In the
stadium for the first time in the in- 
sMtutlon'e history- 

The eomnenceraent season began 
Monday with the baccalaureate aer- 

dellvt 
D. Soper < 
ally.

Don't min the O. E. S. Vtude- 
viOe Eveniiic, School Aoditorinm, 
Fridey nl(ht, June 13. at 8 o’clock. 
2S and 35 cents.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish (o expreaa our thanks tc 
the neighbors and frleads who so kintp

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. ana Mrs. H. B. Pottle atten-Jed 

the graduation exercises st St. Mery’s 
High Bcbool. Marion. Ohio. Tuealay 
ovenlDg. Miss Elisabeth Wells, a 
niece of Mrs. Pestle's was among the

NURSES TAKE STATE
BOARD TESTS

hoeplul School ot Nurses gradu
ating data this year were In Colum- 

Frtday and Saturday taking the 
• board test. They Ire Hist Leab 

Bacbrach nt Plymouth. Hlao Wava 
~ r. Miss Rosella Priess. Mias Olive 

ler. Miss Martha Williams and Mlaa 
e Hayward-
fre- Viola Diviny Cook, who grai 

ated last year from the Mansfield hi 
pUal, but not In time for the stale 
board tosL tdso took the test.

PERFORMS OPERATION

Dr. 0. J. Searie. Jr. performed an 
operation on Mrs. Sam Cashman. of 
Shelby, Tuesday, removing an Inward 
goitre, at the Mansfield General Hoe- 
plUL

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Waller Donnenwirtb. residing on 

Mills Avenue, was removed to the 
Mansfield General Hospital Wedneaday 
morning when an operation for gan
grenous appendicitis was performed 
by Dr. Oeo. J. Bearle. Jr. Hr Donnen- 
wirth la getting along as well as can 
bn expected.

llfied to be tree from Ttnn dlaeasee. 
have been distributed in Ohio, from 
which II tor - ...........................
dmeeaefrea

Laridn Club 
Met

The Larkin Club D

were pro- n 
and a d< ii<

of lowo. Ten members 
eujoy a fine meeting 

Ikious pot-luck dinner. A 
buslneas meeting was held, aui gamcr- 
and eentpsts were later diversions of 
the afterrx-.n- The next meeting Is lo 
be held nt the home of Mrs B. I'ar- 
sel, in July.

O .E. S. Social 
Circle

The O E. S Social Circle will hold 
a pot lurk supper at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Griffith on June 9. 193d. 
for metnhers and families. Each mem
ber to bring one covered dish and yonr 
osrn dlshei, and silverware. Members 
who do not have cars please call L-9.

Miriam Hersblser. Pres,

O. E. & VtudevUle Evenins, 
FYL, 8 o'clock. School Auditorium.

MILLIRON^AGE REUNION
The ninth Mllllron Pagn reunion was 

held .Sunday at the Grange Hall. Wil
lard, with one hundred members pres- 
etu.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed and 
during the business session It was de
cided to bold next yrar's reunion 
the H.ime place the second Sunday 
June-

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Carson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harbaugh of 
Oak « ere present.

r Loyal

Surprise Forty Ghreo 
Mn. EUxa Sykes

A vxry pleasant lurprlae was gitcc 
Mrs. Eliza Sykes on Wedaemlay of 
last w< ek. when Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller and .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bracey of Norwalk. Mr and Mrs. Mil
ler and two sons. Robert and Jamc.< 
and one -laughter. VVIe: an I iho
Hisses ElUabetb and Dor.., Sykes, t-f 
Wlllonl. arrived at be.- hiuni'. brln.; 
ing with them well-filled baskets and 
of which a delicious picnic meal wj.< 
servH at the supper hour, all of 

.aided to the socl-il festlrltie* 
of the iiciaslon. leaving In the la>an* 
of alt (.lesent a sweet memory of a

are duy In June " family gailicriiti-

!' S-l

G«rdenig Club 
Held Frldny

The Gardenia Society met Friday 
night nt ihe resllence of E K Trau 
ger on Plymouth street The presi 
dent. -Mrs W. Doyle was In charge 
Article* were read by Mrs. Ruth An
derson. and E- K. Trauger A quit 
was then conducted by Miss Harriet 
Roger* Three new members Joined 
the society making a total of 26 now 
belonging.

' le next meeting will be a pot 
supper at the home of Mrs Ruth 

Anderson, on June 20.

Addic Mnner 
Circle

The Addie Msu.
ihly nregular i

;odtst Church nrat at tba home ot Mrs 
I Georgia Boardman on Tuesday after 
noon. Eight membera were present 
Mrs. Boardman was in charge of the 
meeting In the absence of Ihe presi- 
dwt. No huaiaeU was taken up be- 
Mm ttm araal reuune affalru.

■■i

5 Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing h 
PHONE 41 5

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New Plymouth Agent

Meidiy-Wediesiiy-Friiiy ii Plyasitk

“Duette”
Dry Cleaner

and Home Washing Machine

*12
A NEW DOUBLE DUTY WASHING AND DRY 

CLEANING MACHINE THAT MAKES THE CLEAN
ING OF DRESSES, LINGERIE. TABLE LINENS 
AND MANY OTHER THINGS AN EASY TASK.

^1t^IS.XRRFECTLY safe BECAUSE IT USES 
DUETTE CLEANING FLUID WHICH IS NON-EX. 
PLOSIVR

SEE THIS MACHINE DEMONSTRATED 
IN OUR OWN STORE.

l|. E. Ettii (!lo.
Aanafirlh - (ei;iii

■■ :
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THE PLYMOUTH AHVERHSER
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

P«YTON W. THOMA*. PubllMwr

CELERYVniE

I M tb« PMlottlM at Plrmoatb. Ohio as aaooad elsM maU mattsr.
Om Tear 
Biz MobBu 
Thrw Montlui

I1.M
ILM

COLUMNB OPEN to afl for rood raadlac. Artklas muC b« Mat aad 
(Md. Tka AdTartUcr U aot Mpoastbla tor otbM optBloaa.

MIm Honrlca Cok rotunied homo 
loadar attar havla« apaat 

DOB^ with bar brothar and tan- 
B. Cok at Crand

_____ har b
Ur. Mr. asd Mrs. i 
K/-i 'da. Midi.

Tha Maasra. Jack Bnoma. Harry 
Btrark and John Cok vara bnalBaaa 

Harm in MasaUald, Saturday otob-

KOnCM «t d>«d wM ««hl7 Dimiw. wm b. |»bUd..d Ir«. NoI. 
laoa ot aalartaiomaaU, socials, bataars, baka sales, ate., kanas for tbalr Had Thursday noralBK. at tha bona 
oNact tha raisins ot Btoney for rallctons or chartubla pnrposas, ttra eastt'of iba brMa's paranu, Mr. and Mrs. 
1^ Una. Otbar raadbis aoUcas lOc pa^ Una. Oblloartaa fl.OO. Card ot ^

Tha couple left Immadlataiy after 
the caramoar on a trip to CalUoania.WHKN RENBWTNO your Bubscriptloa always |

addraoa and do aot taU to aay it U a ranaval. Also stra yoor a 
Hals Just as thay now ara on tha paper.

THE BAND CONGESTS v
The concert given by Plymouth’s home talent band last Satur

day evening proved that “it can be done." We are glad that the 
btiiiineiw men and members of -the hand got their heads together, 
and we are confident that before the season is over that we shall be 
more than proud of the

ker, and such a musi-

tar. Bouwana and aon. _____ _____
Ralph Da Vriaa and Mtsa Kathrynn 
Vi^l aro Bpandittc tha vaak InJCbl- 
csKo with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Barr

Claranoa W. Voyai. audant at Ohio 
Uata UnlTaraity, ia spandlnc hla lun- 
lar vacation at tha bona ot hla par- 

enu. Mr. and Mra. Ftad VoyaLe than proud of the orgat^Uon.
A band Is a wonderful training for a beginner,

cal organlxatimi often gives the younger folks a hunch that they Monday f _ ,
“wHuld like to become musical," and hence as the years go by who northam Michlyaa.
knom but vdiat one of our youngsters will become a second Sousa, Pioreuca sbaarda and

So let s support the concerts in our conversation and criticism to Kathrynn VosaJ were Norwalk »bop- 
suoi an extent as to make the dmdren fee! that they want to be-'pen, Thursday aftaruoou. 
co™ . »»nl»r ot »«e W or on*^

“BEFUSES TO ANSWER”
The Washington branch of the Woman’s Organization for Pro-: r>w,wu n..,.,

hlbition Reform 6nds Senator Roscoe C. McCuUoch-unresponsive.ma and Rudy HoUhonsa’and the MUa- 
on the question of repeal. Ihe Ohioan is one of thirteen members jos Maatfa, Janna and Hanrtca-Cok
of the Upper House who, according to the questioners, refused to' ............
answer their questionnaire. His colleague, Mr. Fess, it appears was 
not interview^

It is, of course, Mr. McCulloch’s right to refuse to answer any 
or all questionnaires. In fact, we suspect that in this querying age 
office holders often have their patience tried by the efforts ^ in
terested groups demanding their opinion as to this or that policy, 
important or otherwise.

bM lU U Uaprorins.

wnb Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hsrmsma.

NEW HAVEN

Kesohttions
of Respect

Mrs. WlUlam Moon 
Cauton. 0-, and Mr. and

....... iUt Patmora and Mlaa Mary
Moon ot CJavaland apsnt tba vMk 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Moon.

Uttl/ Mlaa Marilyn Hombakar of
'Ulard spent tbs weak and in tba 

boma of Mr. aud Mra. C. H. Umy.
Tba Christian endeavora will bold 

creem aoclal at tba town hall 
' ' y, June Sth. Home

mada lee creaa. eandy and popcorn 
wlQ bt sold.

“ %e ill#nt*^b’.“**®*“* ***~
—0*car Tyson. 

I memory ot Brotber Oscar Tyson, 
who died Jum 6. l>Sd;

"Leaves have thslr Urns to tall, 
flowers to wither, et the aorib wind’s 
cold blsai. bat thou, oh Death! bath 
sit leasoas for thine own." Once 
ayalB a brother Mason, bavinr com 

I plated tbe dealfus written for blm on 
life's iraaale board, has passed ibrouib

I Ice c 
nlybL

Mr. rred McKelvey returned borne 
Saturday from the WUUnt hospital.

and XattaryuB Vocal visited iritb Mr. 
nd Mrs. Fred Ft 
uesday evenlnc.
Miss Dana Newmyer. who baa spent 

tbe past sU moDCbs with relatives In 
home.

I Miss Lam Bolt i
However, one doubts seriously whether the junior Ohioan will

Rudsonville.

he able to get through the 1930 campaign “refusing to answer” the 
■question as to his attitude toward repeal of the Ei^teenth Amend
ment It is an issue certain to bulk large in the senalorial campai^.

Van Zoeal and family.

Jonnia
Misses Ormce Newmeyar and

Mn. Frank Franaens and Mrs. Fred
. .............. ..................„___ ________ _________ r—Friuuona and danchler of Shelby

Bnd Mr McCuloch's constituents are entitled to know exactly where Friday with Mrs. John
he stands on this as on other important questions of public policy.

The senator may have the b«t of reasons for refusal to answer 
the Waahlngton women. The situation will be wholly different 
when it comes time for Ohio to ask him the same question.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

ABE WE GOING TO CONTINUE?
When the manufacturers of the large trucks, the storage and 

transfer warehouses put their heads together to sdieme around and 
infringe upon the ri^ts of the people, they certainly did a fine job 
and a good one, too.

We often wonder just bow the people o£ Ohio wiH pontinue to 
stand m ffielr system of good roads to be contlnuaHy tom to pieces 
by ihe heavy loads, loads that would do credit to a steam locomotive, 
that go over our roads day after day.

It is not only road destruction, but it is getting to a point where
there is no pleasure in driving on our main thorou^ifares for the ___
trucks are so numerous until motorists feel unsafe in trjdng to pass > te Mr and Mrs. Henry W
so Buny of them. 'Newmyer of Plymonth a dsusb^ last

But as long as the caravan travels mostly at ni^t. Just so long , Vednaaday. The UtUe mlse was
the people will sleep. We hope thou^ that some day they will share ------ - *— -------
the burden of the taxpayer and made to come acroaa with just a 
Utde more to help maintain “their ri^t-of-way."

If the railroads would do their part they would educate tbe man- 
uiacturer and the jobber that the most economical way to ship is by

Mlsa FlorsBM Shaarda was i 
mar and aftsmoon gt 
I Mra. JohB>«haarda.

tha first part _ .
slater and family. Mr. sad Mrs. John 
Bbaarda.

“liquor Law Not Perfect, Says McBride."—Head-line. 1 
evens matters up—neither is liquor.—Vlrpnian-Pilot

Chicago is planning to spend $800,000 on a big paving contract 
Loto of people thought they used good intentions for paving material 
out there.-^udge.

Iha streets ought to have been widened before the motor-car 
arrived—and we should have built bigger and better Jails before we 
pamed the dry law.—Milwaukee JoumaL

IndU’s 1 
Hshtical coir

>n-violent campaign reminds us of some of our non* 
lissions.—Brunswick Pilot

“Women love babies still,” says a novelist Ike trouble is that 
babies so very rarely are.—Tbe Humorist • •••••

A business statistician says that wives purchase 64 per cent 
of all men’s Ues, so that, we suppose, the men just have to get abng 
with wearing the other 36 per cent.—Boston Herald.

• • a • • a
A well-known millionaire ^rtsman confesses that he has never

1 entered a night club. T"’* j-.-v-*- —----- a . -*.i. .
aillionaire —The Humorist

The wasted 600,000 horse-power of Muscle Shoals Isn’t a drop in 
that has been expended by

yet entered a night club. This, no doubt explains why he is still a 
millionaire —The Humorist

The wasted 600,000 horse- 
the bucket compared to all tbe energy 
orators explaini^ just what to do with it.—Judge.

Probably the people who think the country will be made wet by 
The Literary Digest poll are the same who thou^t it would be 
made dry by the Eighteenth Amendment—Detroit News.

According to the gove- ^-------„--------------- nose-count babies bom after April
1 will remain entirely non-existent for ten years, but the parents 
who suf^rt ’em will thlik ^mntly.—dndnnatl Enquirer.

Thieves ^o broke into a railway station a few days ago left a 
crowbar behind. It is not certain whether any of the buns were 
«^fe<ks^but it is significant that the crowbar was bi^ bent—Tha

Califomia is aD rl^t but Florida p^ts with nlda to tha fact 
that A1 Capone got an injunction so ha could stay mere.-

Mr. Hoover's idea of heaven is probably a place when tha San- 
ata submits tba nominations, and ha is asked to give his advica and 
eocaent.—Virginian-Pilot

a a a a
An Iowa man hat perfected a new kind of whaat that kM>ks lika 

barley and tastes like oats. Sounds like Just one more thing for the 
iamm to ralsa too much oL—Jodga.

a a a a, a a
B India Is going to maka ao mo^ tnoulde, why don't Ibm Brtttdi 

: atavlb^va up the ec^try? _A^^ oourm a ol MtUten woo-

Mlsa Dorolha Bnckinshsa U sUr- 
log a faw vaaks vrllk Marsaritba V 
der Molan.

s a Fottorla bns-
Inasa esllar Tkaieflay attareoon.

and Mrs. John Moon and tarn- 
Ur attended the Moon rannlon at Lew
is Moon’s, near Ttra, last Batordsy.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Conger sad Mlsa

» Nav Jerttssr

written theraon.

■pandlBf 
ents. Mr.

. B. Bncklnsham has b 
a faw days with her ; 

and Mn. Herheit 8b

Mlsssa Flonnee Snyder, Leaore 
cole and SylvU Rlcbarda, of WUlard 
attended the Opera "TIm Mtdanmm 
Ntght’a Oraam" praaantad by tha aen- 
lon of Ohio Wealayaa. at Daiawafa. 
O.. last Friday evening.

Mn. L. B. Bnydar nnd family

Mr. and Mn. Nomaa Undar and 
danghtan. of WaBlngtonF spant Ban- 

Bfternaoa with Hr. and Mra. Robt.

DBATH la no asensa for abandon- 
Ins onprotactad In public burial 
croond a panonatlty you ones lovad. 

I The Norwalk Vault poitecu forever. 
;Made of Bpeclai reinforced cement. 
,The Norwalk la alrtlghu waterproot 
vandal proof.

I AU good Fanaral Diracton nsa tbe 
: Norwalk Vault—the heat Dlractors 
' tsUt on IL Made by

Norwalk Vault Co.

beloved nd respected -bnt’Jiar.

RESOLVED. That Rtcblaad Lodge 
No. SM. P. 4 A. M.. Flymouth. OUo. 
la tasttmoBy of bar loaa, be draped hi 
noatalng for thirty daya. aed that wa 
jiaader to the family ot oar dacM 
brothar our ataeara coadolanca In t 
deep affUctlon. and I

J. a GABRILL.
F. a BTBWART.
J. a DERR. Committaa. 

■TTim le only a curtaJa batvaan m. 
Ml the bs -.................

ty. they wn aevar ao a

Plant Sale
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS 

Daaiah Bsmiiwi! sad 
AQ Smsco

40c 100; 200 75e; SCO $L50; 
1,000 $2.50;' at my farm 1-2 
mil« West, 1-2 mile SoaA d 
CeieryviOe Comen, at Edge 
of Muck, West Side of nmd. 

. or at 15 Churdt St, WlBard, 
O.. Phooe 423-L.

E. A. Caipeoter

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Nifhetl Coll PriMt fer Crete iii Efft
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSQ4ESS

Mr. Charley Dawson Was tahaa to 
« Municipal Ucjppllal at Willard, 

last Saturday.

slUas
t aed

•OUOHTONVILLK 
Mr. F. C. Lore and Mrs. L. Skftuwr 

spaat a taw days last weak vlsf 
friaeds and nUUvaa in Nawni* 
Cotnmbas.

Mra. F. H. Long and aoe Rreaeia 
want to Toledo Haaday oa baslnsi

Mr. and Mra. O. Van Vlarah__
I of New Haven anfl Msa U Skta- 
spant Monday la Cleveland. MMa 

WllsM Bklanar ntamad home with 
them lor a faw daya

FILMS DEVELOPED
Any sUe Kodak Fflin dtvsiopad and 
aU ghwsy PiinU ( or |.Sflc^ Qlre is 
a uiaL Prompt servlea. Band film 
with l-SOc la coin or sumpa. 
RELIABLB PHOTO SERVICB «« 

Ststloa A, ClavtlifMl, Ohia.

Whittall Rugs *
Offer You, in Design, 

a Disiday Wbich 
Ezemplifiet

good in any type Georgfni

Tbe Ortestnl hermeny that 
Bed imiverully.

The Modem, to bnrmooiM wkh med- 
•mhtnifehfegk

The Peninn tree design wUdi^ls used 
fa Eofikh and erely Amerkn taterlen.

I Arm fa dbtzktThe only ai
, famdUng WhittaO Bogs.

Scattergood 

& Son
ON THE SQUABB 

MANSnELD,

I don't ghrs up PttUbmon^Sm Dfago UiAasL

BETTER CHICKS
_____BUY GOOD CHICKS—NOT CHEAP CHICKS
FEED THEM THE PBOPEB FEED.

GIVE THEM THE PBOPOt CABS
PBACTICE SIRB^T SAMKESnON. 

USE PRACTICAL EQUIPMENT 
Get my free 26 page booklet on bow fe ntbe ‘ 

“BETTER CHICKS"

WayNStailiirlMI ffayiiEaiii*klt.10 
iHflmip Mytyslirilitll, INIhallJI

(«> (~d a. wr a>4 tate Una Bast ol Omm)

Don W. Elinsel
_________ PLYMOUTH-ELEVATOB
PHONE N- S PLTIfOUni O

n j-i.r «M'B mgi:ir.i:«-i

OWNER
OF A

6EMERAL ELECTRIC K 5i. -la lATOR

has poid1for service

OgNntAL#ELBCTMe

Bren « Millar
nOHKU
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DELPHI NEWS

.Bwtd-eoac«rU ar* now on ao Uiat 
Dttpblaaa can b« wall auppllad wUB 
aaurtatnmcnt iwc or tbraa oTanlaa 
• week—PlrmonUi. Sbitob. Oi

I ss.°
' TBa mini of the past faw dars bars 

- snailr improved coDdiUona In RJpIey. 
Richard, son of Mr. and Mn. H. B.

Bmith waa taken by ihe connty anree 
cad mother for aiantnatlon u Klyrla 
GUnk Tnu^}«!s7.

Mr. and \'ra m. VanB-i.krV if 
Onanwieb attended Children's Day 
•arrlcaa In Delphi Saaday evenlac.

(Polltleai Advertising)

Chas. A. Crum
Bcpublicui Cu

SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY 

Sob^ect to the Primary Electiea 
Tuesday. Aopist 12,1830 

Toot Snpport^&^ited and

Mile Huff has beitan. 
aammer’s work tor Chaa.

- - - r. M. 8. wT
ot Mrs. Lucina Blam 
Tbnrsday.

I then several days ago.

auppilea atMsn.
WUaon Steward, an employe of the 

I Herbrand Co., returned to the aber- 
ira department eariy Saturday that 

* seven

ard wan at work Kriday ni«ht. The 
thief (k known, officials say. sad a

Loalse Marsb of New Londoa, the 
two year old sraaddanghter of Kent 
McFartln died laat Wednesday. T 
fnaeral on rrlday was largely altei 
ed by relatives and friends.

e are returned.

ly ere: 
eded I 

most Inter*
•use. Tb 
Ming In

TtM program was

Return Remlly.
Conntr commlasionera Setnrday de

cided to retam a Mra. Burrel and her 
four children, colored residente of 
Kremont. to her home In Tennessee.

In the training of their cbUdm.
Commen Pleae Notee. 

Oerwin end Klots, plaintiffs In

Biiron County_ , ment of |20J.7« with Interest
Th« money

\>Uliri. llCffOlj, ,aid to be dne the plaintiffs lot 
Js sold to the defendants. An- 

Sled by

r able to be around.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McPsdden sn- 
tertalned on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
'Byron McFadden and two daughters 
of Polk. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. /aoob Rummel. daugh
ter Lacy and son William of Tiro anil 

(ra. W. C. McPadden motored to 
owUng Oreen. Ohio. Saturday where 
ley were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 

LanU. Hr. and Mrs. Lena were form
er rasUenU of near Plymouth.

Mr. Geo. McDonooKh and dsuithier 
Marjorie of San Pranciaco were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
MeOonooith of Cleveland; Mr. and 
Mra. Chas. McDonough and son Nor-

Jury cases have been as-{other app^e petlUon 
he summer neriod. Judge Uh 

T1 
sum
piano comi

While ....________________ _ _
gned for the summer period. Judge’the Cable I 
■vlnr Carttftnier nnxt month, mavi Thatcher of

of JS2J8 aUeged to be due
trial.

Tbe defendant was indicted some 
time ago. on the charge of burglar; 
la Memorial Hoeptial. where (Be d'

mas accompanied them to Plymouth 
Saaday and were guoata at the R. H. 
NlPUBona and the R. H. McDonough

a piano a
Hult was carried up from the court 
of Mayor Harold B. WIebman of Gib-

flicted the police white be w 
evade arrest on April 1 

r has been In the county Ji
Pleads

“f"r^
anrh Improved In condition.

fendant lay wllh'a bullet wound In-jeonburg-

,pK'o“.^r.5'i,a'’''.rCrSlil M=0i.U. of F,™.,. pl«4.
^ - • ------- <e<l RUilly to a charge of assault and

battery before Justice T. H. Buch- 
msn and waa llijed 115 and coals. 
MoCIlien made arrangementa to pay 
the lino. A warrant for hla arrest 
waa aworn out by J. C. King who 
alleged that McGliien atruck him fol
lowing as argument over payment for 
parts of an automobile. Deputy Sher
iff Tom Paak attempted to locate Me- 
Gltteo eeveral days to serve tbe 
warrant, but failed to locale him. Mc- 
clUen Thursday voluntarily gave hlm- 

to Pash.

WlUar'l Rosa, manager of the local 
Kroger xtore. la spending tods' 
aeveland at the Kollenden 

■e be wr

Probate Court.
George A. Mullen estate. Inventory 

and appraisement Died.
Pinal account and vouchers filed 

in eatale of Rimer J. Blone.
Mary J. 'Webb esute. Inventory 

nd appraleemAt filed.

Mtirlsge Licenses.
■fewmyer, J6. WUlsrd. p^-John Ns'

and Antje
Rev. Mr. Strnyk named to of-

Otler
lard.

I Pransena. 43.

fielate.
Carlton Bishop. 37. Pent, draftsman. intnM ml T RTF

and Prances Arthur. 22. Steuben: Rev. REPORTS FROM COLLEOfc 
Marion Snook, named to officiate.

self over t

td Car.
Deputy Sheriffa Tom P.tsk and Joe 

Sleraer Friday took over a Nash ear 
which bad been abandoned on Route 

The license plates were issued 
n Mootpelller and officials of that 
t called in Freemont Saturday to 
litt (be machine which was stolen

ON STUDENT DRINKING

FOOD
. Dependable Quality and a 
Guarantee for Satufaction

TASTY VEGETABLES
STAPLE GBOCEBIES

PLYMOUTH DAIBT MlLK
BAKED GOODS

WE SUPPORT THE BAND

Snider Grocery
Frggh Fruits sad Vefetables 

PLYMOUTH, OmO

SVTTERS
New Lane Finiitture 

Mart mw Open
COME TO THE T«UFT STORE IN-SHELBY, O., THAT 
WE MAY SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS YOU CAN RAVE 
BY BUYING AT SUTTER'S.

Dlract from NaUonal W. C- T. U.. 
Rvanaton. HI., to prealdeBt of local 
W. C. T. U. Mra. J. H Baltsell.

Tbe W. C. T. V. wrote to the lead 
Ing college preeidents asking tbsm 
ibelr opinion of tbe recent charges 
that drinking conditions are bad at col
leges and received overwhelming as- 
suranco that student sobriety U tbe 
rule and thut college condlUona are 
thoroughly safe.

At the time this statement Is msde 
24S colisge presidents have replied 
or these, 140 aay tber* |g less drink
ing than before prohlMtton; 44 say 
there Is no drinking at their colleges; 
46 eaf that there la not aow aad Mver 
waa any hut the mwt.......................*
among their atudenu and that it-la 
out of line with their college custom 
and tradlUon; 6 aay there la not much 
change as to drinking since prohlbl- 
Uon; 7 aay condUlona are bad aad 
only 3 aay that there la more drinking 
than there was before prohibition.

Almost every state unlveraliy prwl- 
dent declares there ta lets drinktok 
than ever: and the great mass of tha- 
tlmoay from tbe colleges with atroag 
moral and church background la 
turtng to the moat exacting parenla. 
Prom the few coUegea which admll 
there la student drinking the praet- 
deata who replied to the W. C. T. C.

re Indicate that there ta
lets drinking than there waa prior to

!KiiSS
STARTING THIS WEEK»INTRODUCING OUR NEW 
OTORE—THE LOWEST PRICES KNOWN IN MODERN 
TIMES WILL BE QUOTED.

COME IN 
Tbe Sutter Furniture (knnpaoy
L'NDERTAKINO—AMBULANCE SERVICE SHELBY, O.

............ n. ..... II"-'

Blame for stndent drinking Is placed 
sQuarely on the ebonldera of parents 
and the older generation by eeveral of 
the best known college presidenU. 
Out of 246 leCters from college preel- 
denU not more than three lodicau 
that students drink because of proht- 
bUloa.

PERSONALS

letale The Poillry
By Prof. W. B. Krueck

Dlasases sod psrssites are on# of 
ibe big problems of the

% can do much to eUm-

Rotallng the bens end chicks on 
ihe farm la Just ss essential ta rotat
ing the crops. Moat faraara have 
found crop rotation profitable but the 
bens have continued to Inhabit the 

ime soli year after year 
Poultry rotation means feoclng and 

controlling the hens and cbicka on tha 
farm. Many farmen win object to 
hla and the expense of fencing but 

they will find that couirolllng the 
hens and controlllag tbe feeding will 
mean more profit from the flock and 
better gnality eggs for tbe markec 

Before bultdlni any lot a deflalta 
plan should be adopted in order that 

satisfactory arrangement may M 
.ohuinod when finished. In some eaaea 
.he (arm garden may be placed In the 
rotation scheme. The garden culUra- 
Ion win be good for tbe hena and 
be hena will be good for tbe gar- 
ten provided (hey are placed in the 
.-arden a year before tbe garden tabes 
.-lossrasion of that plot.

If a plan can be devltod whert at 
east throe lota are available and 
ahersby tbe hena will never be on 
.he same eoil more than once avary 
three yean the roUtion wlU be moch 
more auoeaaafnl la SghUng diteMea

>day In 
Hotel, 

set with Albert H.

MorriU. recently named president of 
the Krogtr company end other store 

Cot. C. O. SberUI former

RelaUvea from a distance who at- 
nded the funeral of Lorenso Pettit, 

were: Mr. Wm. Pettit, Dayton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. £. Pettit. Cleveland: Mr. 
and Mra. Rosa PsUlt, Toledo: Leroy 
Dickerson, ML Victory; Hr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Shsoty. Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt,8heely., Tiffin; Mr. and Mrs K. 
B. Pettit. Shelby and Mr George Bee 
singer,^ Shelby.

Mloa Edith Keneetiick Is spending 
a few days at the home of her father. 
Mr. John Kenaatrlck. She wUl atund 
summer school at Ohio SUte Uulver- 
sky.

MUs Jessie Cole will spend a part 
her summer vacation In study at 

Ohio Northern Univeniltr.

Mra Joale Cole and Mlu Helen 
Cole of North Fairfield were Sunday 
gueaU of Mrs- Hepry Cole.

tivea In Akron axtd PltUburgh.

eek-end here......... _
irnlng to Cleveland to take summer 
hool work.

Mr. and Mra. ScoU Reynolds and 
daughter Miriam of CrestUne vlatted 
at the home of Krnasf Major Bnndap.

J. U i*A 
•on attended tbe Sunday School eom- 
ventlon In Shiloh Sunday aftesnOWL 

Mra. S. S. Holts has heea saffiJaf 
•eevral dayaeat her cottage near ImlBP 
aide.

'Jonik
For pyorriiea

For prevontloB 
acalnstgumlafee- 
ttaa. oae Zoolta. 
tbs new powerful 
antiaeptie. Also 
foards agaiaat 
cotda. coogba and 
more aeriotw dls- 
aaaaaef uam aad 
throat.

EXTRA SPECIAL 

FOOD VALUES

m That will save youtve y( 
lock 1money... StocH up 

'his week at yo,ur 
nearest A & P f4od 
>tore ... /

Extra Special

SUGAR 5c
$1.29 lOO-Ib. 

Cloth Sack $4.98

Gold Medal 24Ve 5“i99c
Pickles mii-o..,, j~ 25c 
Waldorf 4**"‘25c
Kirk’s 10 •— 39c
Werko 19c
Mustard 15c
Vinegar £i;:. 2-- 25c 
Fairchild’s 5/i.25c
Olives t'- 29c
Peanut Butter »■»-» 15c

e
Ivory Soap 4c
Matches r.> g m,,.. J9c
Cigarettes
Scrap Tobacco 3««- 25c 
Ketchup »—le »•' 17c 
Pea Beans 3 25c
Rice <;*—■ 4 25c
Peaches 21c
Jam «— t- 39c

FRBITS lid VE8ETMLES

Cantaloupes**" 25c 
Cucumbers 
Lemons *
Potatoes
Tomatoes

10c
12c
45c
25c

MACARONI
OR

SPAGHETTI 

4 lbs- 29c

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Rajah ?.'r 39c

ATLANTICTpACIFIC
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Lut teturdftr Mr. and Mr*. Jacob 
Biuainal and children, ot near Tiro, 
Ohio, and Mr*. Mabel McFadden. of 
Plrmoath. wont to Bowling Oroen and

For Dad

SOBfETHING DIFFERENT 
A betnaful rlnc ia yeOow 

or white fold.
Eafraved b intricate desi«xi.

Scarf Ping

In any design—white gold, 
(rwn fold. yeUow foil 

$2.$9-42S 
WHY NOT A

Desk Set

WANT AD COLUMN the Coa I Dlflaioa ot damage

WANTED—Two men and 1-Udjr 
The tidlowing are ipendiog a part Hteadg Sales position. Must be i 

Of the snminer months In Plymonlhiand not ofraM to work. Apply 1 
and.will Uke part In the O. E. S. >got Koth Bldg., Mansfield. Ohio. 9t 
entertainment Friday night: Miss | ■ ■ ■
Mary E Himes, and Mr, John Root. I rOR 8AI>E—Cabbage plant*. Co 
Jr. of Springfield. Ohio. Hiss Eleanor I hagea market sure heading ysrl 
Searle. and Mrs. Once Eastman Trlil- soo per hundred. Harry Gut 
lug. of New York City. Mr. «a*on shlloh-Plymonth road. 1
Murlln. of MoUoway. Ohio, and Mr.lwANTED—Young married womai 
John Pate, of Mansfield. j sires housework by the week.
----- iQuIre B. Qrimmer. Plymouth. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Knmmel. and I-----------------------------------------
children, of near Tiro, on Monday. IPOR SALE—600 second hand elates— 
were In Bast Norwalk vlaltlng tbolri (o good condition. Price Sc piece.

Inquire tOS W. Broadway. t;

I'Si

friend. Mrs. J. RammeU.
Miss Gertrude WalU of LoraUi 

spent Sunday night Ip the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peikes. On Monday 
she accompanied them to Athens, O., 
where they attended the comnteute- 

imont oxercisee ot Ohio Unirersll'y. 
jMiss HenrletU Kruger, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Peikes was a member 
jof the two-year graduates.
' Mr. and Mrs. E R. Curpen and two 
; daughters left Sunday tor Burgen, Ky.. 
,Uo rlslt Mrs. Cnrpen'a mother. Mr. 
I Curpen rotomed the first of the week 
; but the family wUI remain tor seyeral 
■ weeks Lucien Voysard made the trip 
[with them, returning with Mr Cur* 
lP«n-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelchlner anJ

jdrey, were 
a Monday.
Mrs. Albert Felehtner atteaded the 

North Central Ohio Lutbema S. S. 
conrentlon at Bucynia on Wednesday.

, Mr. Harry MeWherter of Marion is 
I making an Indefinite tIsH with Mr. and 
' Mrs. H. B. Poatle ot BeU St.

Mrs. Mike Dick reiuraed home on 
Sunday after spending foar weeks in 
Detroit, where the was' called becanae 
of the illness and death of Mlsa Bra 
Tinker, a relatlra.__ w

Mr. Etdoa, Boardman. ot near Aah- 
land, waa a baslneas vliKor In Ply
mouth Wednesday momlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Norris, and aon 
Junior, of Weat Broadway, am spend- 
ing ihla week in Premoat with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Norris. They will also 
spend some time In Toledo with 
friends and relatlrea

Mrs. Elder, and Mlasea Rnth and 
Miriam Root, left Wedneaday for Can
ton. where they wOJ spend aome Uma 
and atUttd the oommenaamaat exer
cises.

Mr. Jaaon Mellck ot Bellatiw rlattad 
relatlraa hero orer Snnday.

Mrs. Leon Daria and Mrs. Mabel 
McPmldaB rialtad at tha bOBM of Rer. 
and Mrs. McBroom ot Shiloh Monday 
erei^.

Rer. and Mrs. Ereral McBroom were 
in Clereland Monday on builncos and 
ou their return trip home stopped In 
l-Jlyria to call upon Mr. and Mrs. John

POR RENT—7 room houso on Public 
Square. Good well. cUtem. Large 

garden, gas and electric. Preshl|( dec
orated. Rent reasonable. Hanick 
Slaters. 1! pd.

FOB SALE—10 Sbana of Peo
ple’s National Bank Stock. 

What am 1 oRerMl? Dr. G. j. 
Searie. 27-tl
POR RENT—7 room apartment, new

ly decorated throughout. Garage. 
Modem, furnace excepted. Mrs. Louis 
Oebert. comer Plymouth and High 

U tf-c
POR RENT—Suitable rooms tor light 

housskeoplng; also roomers and 
boarders wanted. Mrs. Era Smith. 
Weat Broadway. 6-lM»

Best Stosk Nutel
Prompt and sanitary removal 
dead horesa, eattls and hege. Humans 
handiinq of old or disabled etock. 
Piwnfs, Willard 1634A or Boughton- 

6 on S. Reverse charge* to ua.

laroB Cs. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 6 

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO

Hester In their new home. < ^'

Mrs. Bertha MeUck and daughter. 
Praneea tone, of Tlfo. wef* suesi* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Morrew'Tuesday.

Mrs. OUve Melntlre of Tmx itreeL 
returned to her home Tueedey after 
several days vlalt wUh ShUok nl*- 
Uvea.

done to newly planted com In northern 
aectlons of the state. In thU connec- 
Uon a game protector reported that u 
pheasant recenUy killed by an auia 
waa examined and was found to have 
eaten nothing but cut worms. "In 
many Instances these birds, feeding'in 
com fields. lavesUgaia the roots and 
stalks of young com and. while doing 
aome little damage, prove of valuable 
asalsunee to the farmer In removing 
worms sod Insect life that would In a 
short Urns rutn a large portion ot a 
com crop," dgclarss a Consenratidn 
otBclaL

FAIR RULING
Attorney Osneral Ollbert Bettmau 

recently rsled that. In 'coundee haring 
a county akrtcnllnral aocleiy that owns 
the fair grounds, the county commis
sioners may Improve their fair grounds 
by installing lighting eqalpment or 
contribute a portion ot the cost of 
such installation. If the commissioners 
believe such acUon Is for the best in- 
tereaU ot the county.

Bettman held, also, that funds ap
propriated by a board ot county com- 
mUsloners tor the benefit of a county 
Bgricnllurml aoclety are In the control 
of the. county commlssioaers and 
should be spent by the county ahd 
not appropriated la a lamp sum for 
the benefit ot sneb society. The soci
ety. according to the attorney general.

lid not be permitted to use and 
dlstribau the fonde s* the society 
saw fit

LANDS HUGE FISH
T. 0. Patteraon of RIehmondale. 

landed a 64 1-S pound shovcLbead cat
fish from the Scioto river Just below 
RIehmondale recaatiy, tha largest fish 
taken from the atream this year and 
one of the largest taksn In the region 
In recent years.

OHIO TREES OO EAST
Porty-fonr elm treat, each about 10 

laches la diameter, were shipped from 
Oeanga connly to the manufacturing 
district ot Point Breese, Maryland.

■ Baittmora. wbert they will pro
vide ahade and beauty la a factory dls- 
tricL Tha trees made the journey 
from Chsrdon to the east on fiat rail
road cam 60 feel long.

Blgtatean men. under the supkrvls- 
ton ot 0. S. Williamson, of a tree 
service company ot Ponghkeepela, N. 
Y.. extracted the trees. The equip
ment for the work alone coat more 
than 12.000.

This work led to what Is bellevsd a 
new record la railroading. For when 
tha trees were ready to be transported

CASINO PARK
MANSFIELD, O.

KUNZ A DALTON, Propa.

Swimming Pool
Water Purified by our Wallace A Giemao Chlorinatiii( 

System and analysed by Bkhland County 
Boaid of Health.

BOLLEB COASTER MERRY GO BOUND
MINIATURE RAILROAD 

AND MECHANICAL CIRCUS FOB CHILDREN

DANCING Every NIGHT
FREE TABLES FOB PICNICS

Darling Bros. 

home KILLED
Meats

QUALITY and SERVICE 
WE SUPPORT THE PLYMOUTH BAND 
PHONE 14 Plymouth, Ohio

to Maryland, and loaded abeerd the 
ears. It was discovered that wood. In 
lu original suta, ^as unllstod In raU- 
road taria books. It is believed that 
this la the lint time la the history 
of modem transportation that trees

hs'e been shipped.
Bo favorable do eastern manafactap- 

an regard the azpertment with Oeanga 
county elms, that they are planning to 
remove 800 more of them tor almOar 
purpoeee.

Flymotlih Ompter O. B. S. wffl 
five s VanderiDs Evsainf. Friday, 
June 13, at the School AodReri- 
urn. TUg wfll be pmai^ by 
local talent, aaskted by vWtin*

Specializing
la Qsality ssf Pries of Stable sad Fisey 

Grseeriei at Ml Tiast

Large Sweet Pickels, doz. 18c 
Med. Red Salmon, can - 20c 
Gallon can of Apples - 75c
18 oz. can Pork & Beans 9c 
3 cans Malt - - $1.00

lOcPknk packages coiuistiii« of 5 ptrnk pUtes, 
S ice cream dbhea, 5 k« cream spoons, S 
crepe paper na^dna.

Saturday Specials
CERTO, Bsills 27e
1-2 Ik. lar Waller Baker’s

CHOCOLATE 23e
Qsiker’s Crnkelt, 2 bzet - 25e
Mm-o’wir COFFEE, lb. • lie
SAHIFLISH, ess - • 21s
WeifsniB btivalis Psiokst, eai «c

Cekry, Strawberries, Cantaloupes, Cabbage,
' AsparaZus and Parsnips

Shutt’s Grocery
PbsM 41 ■ Plyastth, 0. His Mivsr

BIRI^
Mr. and Mrs. Rbnry Nowmoyer an

nounce the birth of a seven pound 
daugbtdr, Jons 4ih. The little mtae 
will be named Mayme Joeephlao.

NOTICE
I will give private riolln and piano 

leaaous at my borne on the Plymouth- 
Shelby Road. Por farther IntormaUoo 
call

LBORA KUHN. 
Shelby Phone IMOx. 18 pd.

NOTES
By a Country Editor

: Agricultural and CoDaervatloo 
Interegta in the Ohio De
partment of Agriculture.

NEW REPORT laSUBD
The seml-ennual report of the Ohio 

DIvUIon of Feeds and PeriUlsera, D. 
M. OdaSsr. chief, tor the last half of 
1989. Is now ready for the pnblle. 
TbOM Interested In feed atuSs. com
mercial fenillten and agricultural

meat of Agriculture. Ohlo-Hartman 
Building. Columbus.

HELPFUL HINTS 
Chief Odaffer says that dealers In 

feels and fertIUsera should am 
thsmaelvas that goods they haadle are 
Ueepaed, and thus relieve themaeli 
of respoaaibUity under the laws.

Ha also advtsea that various arti
cles for knalyslhg he not sent to his 
division before writing—and this In-j 
dudes feed suspected ot haring aa Ul 
aSect on poultry and animals, which 
happens very ssldom.

Send samples of top tor analysU 
to the Solis DepsrtmenL and Insects 
to gntomology DepartmenL Ohio State 
Unlrerelty. Columbus.

JPer iaformuPoa about pMttry, to 
the Dtvlalon of Poultry Huebuadry. 
Ohkt State Unlverulty, or your ooaaty 
agent or Smith-Haghaa teacher.

. PHEASANT DAMAGE <f)
A tow reports have drittod Is to

A STRAW hat
for Bvery Man—\ounti or Old

$L48 $5.00
Tlw smart dnnnr b tnt ■■ pnMtf abeat Ma Had an be b abamt Us 
dotbea. In tact It takaa a real snappy Straw Hat to araka ywi look |nri am 
Yea won’t have trooUe Bndlnt the mafial tkat aohs yw b«t la variasm 
wcavea, iancy bands and Rne rnttof. VahMa at tha priee.

POLO SHIRTS OF RAYON SILK 
Wbhe, Graoi, Bhto and Cnom ....

WE SUPPORT THE PLYMOUTH BAND

Rule Clothing Co.
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO




